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Fire destroys Nutrition Headquarters
By Rich Kliclll
Staff Wriw..

.

A fire compl~t'!lv destroH'd the
Nutrition Headquarters pal'king
warehouse, 200 S. t:niversitv Ave
Tuesday morning.
,"
Firemen from Carbondale and
volunteers from Carbondall' township
received the alarm at 6:20 a.m
According to Everette Rushi~g,
assistant chief of the Carlxlndale Fire
Department. when firemen reached the
scene, smoke and fire were billowing
from the roof. As they started fighting
the b1a7e, the front WindOWS blew out
from the intense heat and name
Ni~teen men using two pumpers and an
aerlallaJder fought the blaze for a little
over an hour before they were able to
bring the fire undt-r control.
Firemen were at the scene pouring
water on the gutted frame of the building
until noon.
1be monetary amount of ~.'Image to
the buil~ng and equipment had not been
determaned at press time, but fire
~!~ci::'':al:~rmined that the building
State fire and arso:; ins~~ctors
rummag~ through the rubble Tuesday
afternoon an an atterr..,t to determine the
cause of the blaze. Barnev West state
fire and arson inspector, 'said the fire
ma~' ha\'e been caused by an overheated
norescent light bank ,.hich set a support
hPam on fire, but he said thev won't be
sure of the cause until t'hev have
completed their investigation. West said
arson has been almost ruled out.
Rushing confirmed the ruling out of
arson. He said that when firemt'n
arrived 011 the KeW, tile dom's in tile

building wprp 10000ked and secured
West said he is almost sure that the
fire started on a support heam in the
bulldmg. and that the fire mav have
heen burning long before the the fire
department got the alarm
"One of those beams takes four to five
hours to burn completely thrOUgh." Wesl
said. "so thp fire may have heen going
since midnight."
We:;t said a fireman told him that a
clerk at a nearby coHee Shop told him
that someone came inlo the coffee shop
about mldmghtand told the dert thaI be
smelled
smoke
at
;\utritiOI
Headquarters.
The fire knoclted out electrical ptJ\\er
for homes and businesses in the area
around the fire for about 4'" hours
Tuesday morning. Officials from C{PS
said the blaze leaped to a utilitv pole
ou~ide th~ bulldang and burned through
thell:lSuiatlon of some wires at E:.JO a.m ..
causmg the blackout. The area affected
included the area from the lruildmg
south tt' West Walnut Street. north to
Monroe Street. and west to South Poplar
Street. C1PS workers were able to
restore power to the area bv IO:!:; a.m.
The owners of lIiutrition lleadquarters
we.re. busy Tuesday looking for a ne",
bualdin~ to starl operations again.
Accordmg to Melva Williams, dav shift
supervisur, .the management hoPes to
hav~,operattons gomg at a new location
by .edne5day.
"We hope to

relocate in the
Carbondale area near our other
buildin~:' Williams said. "but we will
definitely start In another building witb

-

macbiDes iD , _ to Ibree day.. ·,

Faculty Senate adopts own amendmeni for ten,ure
By Jill Mkhelicb
SUfi WrilH'
The facult~' senate on Tuesday
rejected a tenure policy amendment
proposed by President Warren Brandt
and adopted one of its own that allows
for tenure on a 12-month basis instead of
nine.
In a vote of 13 to 11, with oneabstention. the senate accepted a motion
for a new amendment which allows for
contracts for exceptions for longer
periods.
• The amendment as' changed by the
senate now goes to President Brandt and
he may do one of three things_ The
amendment may be submitted to the
Board of Trustees, it may go back to the
original tenure committee or the
amendment could not be put to use.
The Brandt amendment would have
applied only to f;a~lty in the Schools of
Medicine and Agriculture and in Library

Affairs, This type of tenure. the
amendment read, is for 12-month
appointments.
Senate members from the School of
l\Iedicin~ .:ai1d the School of Agriculture
upheld Brandt's proposal, saying that
the need to recruit facultv members for
the Medical School depended on this type
of tenure policy. The Brandt amendment
was rejected by a 17·7 vote.
Elvin G. look. of the School of
M!!dic:ine. in Springfit'ld, said that in a
survey of 3S medical schools, onJy two
did not have a tenure policy and that the
remaining 33 had 12·month tenure
policies.
look said that in interviews of the
prospective faculty mt'mbers, most
have been skeptical about the school
because SIU offers only a nine-month

tenure.

fhandra M, Banerjee. also of the
School of Medicine at Carbondale, said

three of seven applicants for positions
had withdrawn their applications when
they learned that SIU did not offer 12month tenure for medical school
personnel..
Robert Jackson. professor in the
Medical School and former senate
memher, said that when applicants are
told about the nine-month tl'!1ure ttwy
feel this is an "odd situation" and that
Sll' may offer other '-odd things."
However. some senate members
objected to 12·month tenure onJy for
faculty members in .the Medical School,
agriculture and the. library ~ause
faculty in other schools and units also
work for 12 months and would 'bt'
excluded from the extended tenun:.
Jon D. Mullt'r. associate professor in
anthropology, said that other faculty
members who have exceftiur.a, cases
outside the School 0
Medicint',
agriculture and the library should he

granted on the nature of a position and
not on the school itself. .
.
In other Senate action. :\larvtn
Kleinau. senate presidt-nt. announred
the general faculty meetmg Will he Oct
31. The faculty meetmg date was
changed from Oct. 17 because the Board
of Trustees is scheduled to meet tht'n
:~nate acllon was postP:Oned on ~he
Undergraduatei:d~catlon Pullcy
Committee. concernlD~ the degree
program for tw~ .new programs .n the
School of Medlcme. Also th~ new
senate members were afP,<".nted:
Duwaynt' F.nglert. College.o :,clence;
Howard Allen. College of Liberal Arts:
and James Hendncks, School of
Techmcal Careers.
The senate also rt'cor:nmended for
elction to the Judicial R~lew Board two
members from the College of Human
Resources-lliancy Karen Davis and
5hirley Rogers.

Ci~y council votes to fill vacan't seat by appointment
By PaID Balley
Staff Writer
The Carbondale City Council has voted
to fiU its vacant seat---empty since
council member Hans Fischer was
appointed mayor in early Auaust-by
appointment. a decision that will result
in three-fifths of the council members
serving without public mandate_
1be council discarded the option of
holding a special election on the grounds
that it 'I: .MIld take too long and cost too
. much at its meeting Monday night.
"U's time to.get on with the business
of city government," Fi.'lCher said;
1be council approved a timetable
proposed by Fischer that aims for an
appointment by Oct, 2. All residents
interested in being considered for the
position must describe their interest and
qualifaeations in writing and 5t'IId them
~ tile ma)'Ol"s office by ~, II, At that

time, a list and description of the a special election through most of the
candidates will be distributed to the discussion.
council members and the media.
"Many individuals have contacted me
On Sept. 25, a town meeting will be and have shown a strong belief in
held at the city ha'.l during the councul's government boy the people." Westberg
regular formal session. All the said. "Despite the expense, a' special
candidates are required to be present to election would indeed best serve the
make a presentation and field questiOfis public interest."
from the co..ant!i1. Final selection will ~
. The first appointment to the city
made Oct. 2.
. council was made in .'ehruary, when
"The schedule is perhaps a little Eldon Ray was chosen to replace Joe
ambitious," Fischer said, "But we need Dakin after 'Dakin resi,;Jed to accept a
position on the state's Pn'loner Review
to move ahead."
Board. Fischer was app4:'mted mayor
Although the decision to forego a
special election was unanimous, Council Aug.8 after Neal E('kl'rt resigned to
Member Helen Westberg gave in only become a sales dltector for a Texasafter it apparent she was outvoted.
based cosmetics firm. Thus, when a new
Noting that there are two-anckne-half council member is chosen in October,
yean remaining ilf Fischer's unexpired three of the five council membersterm as councilman. and that ttu. wiD • including the mayor-wiD have been
be the third c:oonc:il appointment in an appointed by the rouncil rather than
eigbt-montb period, Westberl loogbt for elec:ted by tile people.

However, some of the council
memhers saw the situatiom as an asset
rather a liability.
"We're on the horns of quite a
d;lemma:' Ray admitted. .. .. m an
appointee and in December. I'll have to
declare whether or not I'll run in the
s~'ring
election: So will Helen
,Westberg) and Mayor Fischer. That
means, if a special election is held, that
four new peoele would have to run the
city-a S22 million 0P.t>ration-with only
one remaining council memher carrying
over. This would not be serving thecity's
best interest in a very wis.' fashion:'
Fischer agreeo.
.
"I tllink Ray's point about the
carrying over is an excellent point. It
impressed me," Fischer said. ''1'he
expeI1Se-S10.OOO for a primary and
general election-also Impresses
(Continued on Pap 3)

Freshman granted meeting with Nixon
criminal offenlre because he had no
corrupt motive.
To show his support ~~ring the
Watergate inver-tigation, Wa}i~an sent
Nixon a poem in 1973, which read in
part:
It makH me Sti mad how people say
voa'~ awiul and bad,
- IIow th~' turn you down and try &0 run
you into the ground.
It's jUlit not right and to bI!!~ yoa I
would fight.
I strongly beline by the lord you were
sent.,
and I jU5t want to say yoa'~ a great
president.
"That was the first letter I wrote to
him," Wayman said. "But since then I
have written at least tOO more. In high
school I was nicknamed 'Nil-on ... '
Wayman, who plans to run for
Congress after graduating, enlisted the
support of Sen. Charles Percy and Gov
James Thompson in his campaign to
meet Nixon. but they both felt it was real
long shot.
··Sen. Percy UlUughll was crazy." tbt'
lanky blonde said. "A lot of people
~~,ht I was crazy. as a matter of

Bv !\tal'll Petenoa
siaff Writer
While many Americans were calling
for the resignation of Rtchard Nixon in
1973. Sill freshman Gordon Wayman
was sending him lette.... of praise and
pulling strings ,,;th Illinois politicial'lS to
ful£ill his dream of meeting the
president.
E\'en after Nixon's resignation, which
Wavman termed a brave :nd
coui-a~eous action. the Benton native's
regard for the former president
remai~ undaunted.
I~ A;"gust. five years of hero-worship
paid off for Wayman. He was granted an
exclusive and very bard·to-come by·
appointment with Nixon at his home in
San Clemente. Cal.
Along with higb school friend Kent
Alsobrooks. the 18-year~ld Wayman
presented Nixon with a painting from
the Illinois Teenage Republicans and
chatted for about ~ minutes in his study
overlooking the Pacific ocean.
Wavman. a staunch conservative
Repuhlican and aspiring ~litician, said
Tuesday the best advice Nixon gave him
was: "Don't be afraid to take chances.
Those who take chances and lose are
better off than those who don't take
chances at all."
Wayman. woo comes from a family of
Democrats, said it was probably this
philosophy which precipitated the
Watergate fiasco. but that he feels Nixon
was misjudged and suffered a great deal
of unjustified bardships.
"He was simply trytng to protect and
cover up for his friends, which is human
nature." Wavman said. "It was blown
way out of proportion by the press. They
dug and dug and dug until they found
something. They could do that to anyone
•md probably find some wrongdoing."
Wayman, who was named outstanding
Illinois Republican Teen-ager last ,ear,
also said Nixon was not ,;uilty 0 any

But on July 21. Col. Jack BreMan.
NIXon's ~ aide, called Wayman to tell
him that if he was willing to make the
2,000 mile trip, the meeting was on.

Gordon Wayman aad Richard Nixoa

Graduate Student Council will vote
on motion for more research funds
B,· Pamela R".:'H.v

sian 'hiler

-

The Graduate Student Council ,,;11
\'ote on motions for more opportunities
to co-author papers and for more
research funds for graduate students
along with changes in the GSC fee
allocations guidelines at its meeting
Wednesday night.
The meeting will be at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center Illinois Room.
The fee allocations guidelines are
iJeing changed because of a decrease in
funds. Linda Romano, fiscal vice
.,resident, said. The GSC budget was cut
from $31.000 last year to 529,000 this
year.
One of the major changes proposed is
that 'J graduate student who wants funds
to r..ttend a convention or conference
mu~t cQ-author a paper to be presented
there or help in a workshop or in running
th~ conference.

Romano said that in this way the Fee
Allocations Board will fund students who
are involved and not just observing. The
board will be funding students who will
bring something back to the reputation
of the t;niverslty, she said.
(-'rank Horton, vice president for
academic affairs and research. will be
the guest speakl'r at the meeting. He
will discuss thl' possibilities of graduate
students receiving more money for
research, JIlore chances to co-author
papers for publication and more
recognition for their research.
The GSC hopes to get more money for
traveling and research for graduate
students and will pass motions to that
effect at the meeti~. Ricardo Cabel\ero-

A~:'G~S;ir.r;~O ~~\"es:~da motion to
have a student referendum on the
administration's proposed athletic fee
increase.

Wayman said Nixon was in great
spirits and looked good.
"He'd be great for an appointed
political position like secretary of
state," Wayman said. "But it would take
a good Republican president with the
guts to make such an appointment."
Wayman feels that Nixon's record on
foreign policy warrants such an
appointment.
"He ended this country's longest war.
and broke the ice with mainland China,"
he said. "He's a great diplomat."

Concessions not evident
in Mideast peace summit
CAMP DAVID, Md. lAP) - Despite a Menachem Begin remained apart. They
"gigantic effort," President Carter has have not met face-to-face at the
been unable to gain major concessions negotiating table since last Thursday.
Jody Powell, White House press
from Israel at the Mideast summit,
diplomatic sources said Tuesday.
secretary and summit spokesman.
"Getting Israel to move was the cautioned reportt'r!I not to draw
problem aU along, even before the conclusions from the suspension of
summit began," said an official who three-wav meetings. "There hasn't been
asked not to be identified. lie said it was any need for one:' he said.
Powell said "there has been flexibility
.. too early to make a judgment either
shown on both sides."
way" about the summit's outcome.
Powell provided little detail of the
Carter met for a second consecutive
day with Egyptian President Anwar summit., but it is known the discussions
Sadat after a scheduled meeting have centered on fll'!damental is..,ues,
1\Ionday night between E&Yftian and including Arab demands that Israel givt'
U.S. ministers was called of , without up the land it captured during thl' \967
war and recognize Palestinian Arabs'
explanation.
The ministerial meeting subsequently "legitimate rights" to a homeland on the
Israeli-occupied West Bank of the
was held Tuesday afternoon.
As the summit rounded out a week, Jordan River.
Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister
Powell disclosed
tbat Sadat
telephoned Jordan's King Hussein on
Monday, but there were no details
disclosed about their conversation.
Powell has said Carter would bring thl'
tw~ leaders together at an appropriate
the So"iets for ~uch a case, Luers said pomt.
that once the charges were filed. the
Russian offiCials "had to go through with
it. because thev'd made such a show of
it. It ..... as unrortunate that the~' had to
Publa,t.d dot'" In the Journoh"m and Egyp •• on
convict him." he added.

Reporters and first aid barred from ~-Iasaya
MASA Y A, Nicaragua (AP) - Bloody
street fighting raged through tbis
embattled city Tuesday as national
guard troops fougbt for ground inch by
incb against rebels trying to overthrow
President Anastasio Somoza.
"They are fighting all over the city.
Wt' have been told there are many dead
and wounded," said a soldier at a
roadblock on the outskirts of this rebel
stronghold. 18 miles southeast of the
capital Managua.
The rear window of his police cruiser
had been shattered by gunfire and the
front grill was splattered with blood.
Intense anti-government fighting also
was said to be continuing in Esteli, 90
miles north of Managua, and in Leon, <LS
miles to the northwest. But reports were
sketchy, since telephone lines were tom
down and military roadblocks made
travel difficult.
One refugee fleeing Masaya waving a
white flag said he had cowered on the
floor of his house for two days. listening
to the ricocheting automatic-weapons
fire.
.. It was shooting without end." he
said. "Tht're were rockets, bombs.
gunfire. everything all night."

1Vews 'Briefs
Red t:ross workers and journalists

were barred from Masava, but the
heavy gunfire could be heard from the
vantage point of a national guard
barricade outside the town.

(.:rale-fortl con .-id;Ol.
ttaid 10 bf? K(;n 'gooF
WASHINGTON lAP; - A State
Dt'partment specialist on Soviet affairs
told a Senate hearing Tuesday that the
Russian secret police, the KGB.
"goofed" in dt'Ciding to press currency
violation charges against American
businessman Jav Crawford
"They were looking for a scapegoat.
but they couldn't develop a ("ase. When

~:y :~':::}heJid~t<lli;~~(jmJ. uf.;~~~
deputy assistant ~.-etary of state for
European affairs.
Indicating that he believed Crawford
was chosen more or less at random by
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EIIl;n ('#flSSIf.'ork pffort
fails If.'itlwuI tf'flt'ilt'rS
By The Associated Press
Elgin school officials failed Tuesday in
an attempt to resume c1asswork in its ·u
scbools despite a teachers' strike.
Adminis~rators of the state's third
largest school district told parents to
send the children to class, apparently to
test the strengtb of the teachers union.
Thousands of pupils showed up, but
teachers kept their pickets in plal:e fur
the sixtb day of the strike.
Administr.ltors and a relatively few
substitute teachers proved insufficient
to run the classrooms.
Rollcall was taken, the pupils were
sent home and the scbools clOlied again
for the district's 26,000 grade and high
scbool youngsters.
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Campaigning begins for council seat
Bv Pam Bail,"v
siaff Wrller •
Sow that the City Council has cleared
the way. campaigning for the vacant
council ~at can bt>gin in earnest.
So far. three Carbondale residents
have formally declared their intentions
of vying for the post and one more is in
the process of drafting her letter of
interest to Mayor Hans Fischer.
Residents have until Sept. IS to
declare their candidacy. On Sept. 25. a
town meeting ~;U be held in City Hall.
during which candidates will be
l"PfJuirPd In mllkp a v~,,~atiQn and
field questions from the council. Final
selection will be mad~ at U.e council's
Oct. 2 meeting.
D. Blaney Miller. mayor of
Carbondale for eight years during the
'60s, was the first to enter the race.
"[ want to become involved again."
said Miller, a Carbondale resident for
more than 30 years. "I'm H:ry
interested in the future growth of

C..a rbonda It'. And 1 miss being involved
in it very much."
Miller. 1300 W. Sycamore St.. is a 66year-old veteran of Carbondale politics.
He served as commissioner 01 the
department of public works from 1!l)1 to
1959 and was elected mavor for two
terms from 1959 to 1967. Currentlv. he is
a ht'aring oUker for the illinOis
secretary of state.
Shortly after Miller threw in his hat.
two younger members of the community
joined the race.
Susan Mitchell, 29. believes her youth
would be an asset to a city cou:'Icil whos/~
members are aU 45 \'ears old or older.
"According to reCent statistics, 61
pl'rcent of Carbondale's residents are
between 15 and 35 years old." Mitchell
said. "A younger perspective would
really help in the decision·maki~
process. Of course. (having older
ml'11lbersl has its good points. too. You
wouldn't . :nt evp.ryone to be under 20.
Balance It. what it'S all about. ..

Mitchell. 914 ['Ii. Bridge St .. has ser';ed
on
the
Citizens
Community
Devt'lopment Steering Committee for
the last two vears. was a member of the
Northwest 'Planning Workshop two
years ago and has served on a variety of
grass·roots community organizations
dealing with topics ranging from solar
energy to food co-ops. She operates a
private bookkeeping service out oC her
home.
A third candidate is the Rev. Charles
Watkins. 33. pastor of the First Christian
Church. The holder of a bachelor's
degree iii Engli:h and iI i"I)ci3~~f'S in
divinity and sacred theol~. he was
mentioned as a possible appointee to
replace Joe Dakin. who resigned from
the council in February. Eldon Ray was
chosen for the position instead.
But theology isn't Watkins' sole area
"'f expert is('. He has ocen actively
im 'JIved in ~ocal and county politics for
the past several years. He was chairman
of the Citizens Community Developmvnt

SIf't'ring Committee from 197-1 10 197-;
and was a member of the Goals fur
Carbondale steering commiUt>e frum
1971 to t !ri2. Curn·ntly. he IS \" In'
president of the Jackson County Board
of Health and chairman of Ihe
Profes.'>ional AdVisory Committee of the
Home Health Agency of the Jacksun
County Health Dt'partment.
The fourth candidate is Roseman
Hawkes. director of the displaced
homemakers program at the Women's
Center. Also a veteran of Carbondalt'
politics. she calls herself a "bor~J
poiltlcian."
"'I con~ider myself a political
organizer." Hawkes '>aid. "I hwe W"
Hawkes who would sav onlv that sht"s
over 30. Said she's IJet.n inv(Jlved in
campaigns on the local. state and
national levels for !;Il' past 1-1 years-

~~I~in~:~i~ts ;!~~:~~ig~~!~~:~r f~r

Carbondale. alld state Rep.
Richmond. [)'}Iurphysbf..o.

Bruce

Faculty to fight relocation of Home Ec Department
By J~ SoHzy"
Staff Wrllt!r
A coalition of faculty members plans
to continue the fight against a planned
relocation of the Home EconomiCS
Education Department. Anna Carol
Fults. professor in Home Economics.

Sl"tt 1t.u:::aJ,'

resources. which is primarily based in
Quigley Hall with HEED.
The move was first approved by U!e
Board of Trustees in July 1977. At that
time. the board noted that the School of
Home Economics no longer existed and
HEED had become part of the College of

Ed~:=,n.

$138.000 was allocated to construct a
stairway from the top floor of QUigley. in
accordance with the directives of the
state fire marshall.
The outdoor stairway is needed to
provide a fire escapl' fc.. the classrooms
planned for that noor. The area is now

us~u1~ :a:clb::t~ ~:3r:.~:&'

1!Ji8 Board of Trustee'l
meeting. F::l'ts and representatives of
HEED faculty and iilumni presented
protests over the planned consolidation
of the College of ~dllCation in Pulliam
Hall. HEED is a JIIlrt 01 the college.

minutes show that the move
John
was primarily an administrative
Evans. associate dean of the College of
procedure.
planned
with
the
Education. and Sue Dezendolet,
consideration of the deans of the . associate vice president for academiC
departments involved. The board knew
affairs and research. before the July
01 no objections against the move at that
1977 board meeting.

m~~E~ f!~~a~~A~e~a~~~~~ ti~~::::;ehe': ='knOWlege of

w!.tIJ~~!m~~!'rUI:k!a~e"~~~h~!

Community Development Services and
the Center for the Study of Crime.
Delinquency and Corrections. All three
are uruts of the College of Human

the
board action was in April l!JiS. By that
time. the trustees had allocated 157.500
to remodel six rooms in Pulliam Hall to
accomociate HEED. An additionai

threats."
Fults. who was one of the catalysts
behind the construction of the Quigley
building, said she had heard plans for

the move as earl. ciS :~70. She said tl: It
be~ause r.o concrete plans had
dt·velOpl'd from the proposal. she did not
take the matter seriously.
After the board took action. Fults and
ht'r coll~a2Ut'!' did tht' samt' After
lengthy protest: at the July 1978 board
m~ting. Fults consuiied i!ep. Bruce
P.ichmond. D-58th District. abot.;! means
to block the relocation. Richmond c.:-lIed
an informal hearing on the matter on
August 15.
Thirty·seven spl'akers addressed the
group. expres.;ing concerns about tht>
move. One 'If them was Earl Struck.
representing the County Farm Bureaus
of Southern Ulinois. who questioned the
use of the building for departments other
than HEED.

Five-year council Dlentber appointed tnsyor. pro-teln
Bv Pam BaUt'y
sia,rWrilt>r

Advisory Committee. a board that
makes policy recommendations to the
In 1973. she was
~oc:: ap~nr~ to the~ity c~nr:!!r :~:::i
sea 0 . eorge •. ~.
ved tsitlt'
mayo~ pro-tt'm of . the Carbondale CIty ":00 r:eslgned bec...1.3t'her. mo el~ed to
Cnunc" Mondav mght.
.
City limits. In 1!Ji-l. s was.
'1
Westberg ,,;1\ replace Hans Fischer. thecouncd. That.termexplre~ In Ap~ .
who was appomted mavor m early
\\esther.. walOn llht' onl) I~al ~rr.(;!al
Augustto fill the unexpired term of ~eal who was honored at Monday ;lg~1 s.Clty
l':ckert. As mayor pro-tem. she IS CounCil meetmg. Rlchar
arlse~.
responsible for fulfillin~ all the duties of d!rectCJr of the South~[;'G !Ih~~~
mayor when Fischer IS out. of town or Enforcembent G roup ("1' f ~ the
• otherwiSt' OCCUPied. She will hO.ld the praised
~ t h e councl ..0
position until May. when Fischer s one- commendation aW!lrd
rec~1;ed f~~m
year term as mayor pro-tern t'xplres.
the
InternatJ<!na
. a~co ICS
"I'm looking forward to tOp-notlo.. Enf~rcem~nt orfl.crrS Ass:;dh~::e
backup when I'm out of town and I know Panser was offi<:l~ V awa
I'll get it." Fischer said.
commendation certificate at a banquet
Westberg moved to Carbondale in 1952 in Houston Tuesday..
.
and became involved in local (:Jlitics in
SIEG is a coopera~ve ~~for~ o~ vanous
19604 as a :-.. ember of the Citizens counties and munl'.:tr<'hties tn Southern
•

Ht'len wesltlt'l'g

nve-yt'ar eouncil
membt>r and long.tii:ne veteran of
politics. was unammously appotn~

City Council.

'i

Illinois to halt narcotics traffic In the
area. Both CarborKt-.tle and StU suppl)'
funds and manpowet: to 1M organtzaho~.
unl:ni~u:~:~ a;~~::ed t:e ta~~~~~
ordinance which includes a 17 pl'rcent
decrease in ttJe local propl'rty tax rate.
T
. t the tax rate from soaring
0 ~e.. en
sid~nts'
k£'t books.
too hl~h for ~: orate ~vv which
the \ ..~:e~~~~ ~r the salari~ of the
pro.1
~uncil
members
and
:~~[men~ heads. will be eliminated
from citizens' Jul\' tax bills. along with
•

the. ~t~t h.ghtlng levy.
.
EhrnlDatlOn of thost' Ie-vie" Will
$100 ass~

dec:rease 1M rate per

;~~~:n S~Y07~ ~:.-r,:m c':'JJ.::,:

homeowner living in a $50.000 homt' will
have to pay only $;;."15 in pr~perty tu a
vear-a savmgs of about $50.
• .'\I!hough !"ina!!('t' nirf?('~(lr Pall!
Sorgen !"Stimatl'!' the Cll'.· will lose about
SII18.5O!)· by th~ cut. he says rISing
revenues from ntht'r tallt'S Will prt·\"t·nt
existing programs and pl'rsonnel from
bemg hurt .
•

Series of bllrO'larieM nt"ar Bnlsh lowt"1"S
p"... .
Ilndt"r Univt"rsitl" poh('e mH~stlO'atl()n

~
University police are investigating a lot between 6 p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m
series of burglaries that occurred over Monday.
the weekend in parking lot 106. east of
Karen Ramsey. sophomore in
Brush Towers.
\:ommunlcatlons and fme. arts. told
Greg Weinstock. sophomore at STC. police that someone broke mto her car
reported to police th~t someone had and took a stereo and spl'akers valued
broken into his car dunng the weekend
at $130. According to police. Ramsey
d
t
said the subject broke mto her car
and had taken a CB ra 10. a s ereo sometime between :;p.m.Thursday and 5
cassette player and -Ifl cassette tat>E'S. ~.m. Friday. Ramse1; left to go home for
Weinstock told police that the subJt'Ct"e weekend and did not report the
had gained entry into his. car by u.
I
da
I"
unlockmg the left rront door wlh a coat break·in to police unti Mon y. po Ice
hanger.
and
then
proceeded
to
unbolt
the
sa~Olt
Julian.
J'unior
in
education.
told
closed 30 days before a pI !mary or plaver and (,B from under the
db k .
h'
general election. If Carbonda!1! were to
shboard.
The theft occurred police that someone ha ro en mto IS
da
d car sometime between Thursday and
close Its registration Oct. 1-30. days da
between 2 p.m. Fri y an
Fn'dav and took a pair of Jensen coaxial
before the primarv-then reSidents sometime
9:30 a.lll. Monday.
Police have no
ha
would be deprived of 10 da~s ~f suspects. Total value of the items taken . speakers valued at $50. Juli~n said t t
registration for the statewide electl~n 10 • was $0160.
one window in his car was shghtl)· open
November.
..
.
John Brink, JU'nior in agriculture. and he thought the subject may have
I
used a coat hanger to unlock the door.
Bo~;ng to the OPPOSition. \\estlxrg
reported to police that four whee CO\'ers Jull'an did not report the theft to pc.hce
at S2IlO were taken from his 1977
ga;~~ndeterminedlY stuck up for. a valued
Olds Cutlass while it was parked in the until Monday. police said.
principle which ) believe in and which
others believe in," she said. "But the
Dec. 20 date would defeat the purpose of
holding an election. Besides. I can tell
A liaison advisory committee were sent Tuesday to councils at
I'm outvoted. I respectfully .~oncede for consisting of representatives f~om ~ne Thompson POint. Brush Towers.
several very g~ reasons.
.
.
student goveftling councils IS being University Park. Evergreen Terrace.
However. in the future. such Situations formed.
Southern Hills. Small Group HOUSing
might be handled differently. In a
and Off-campus Housing, and to the
discussion with Fischer on an unrelated
According to Sam Rinella. ~niversi~ Graduate Student Council and Student
matter. Senator Kenneth Buzbee. Do
HooJSing director. the committee will Government. He said students do not
Carbondale. indicated .he ~ou~d be
inform the various councils on matters have to be on a council to serve on the
wiDing to introduce legislat~ ID ~e . co,1cerning University housing and advisory committee but will be
state General Assembly requmng mId- ens.Jre student input into the responsible for reporting back to the
term appointments to be in effect only ildministration.
.
particular council they represent.
wtil the next general election when ~
Rinella, chairman of the commlt.tee.
Rinella said he hopes to have the
percent or more of the term IS said letters requesting representatives committee organized by Oct. 1.
unexpired.
Doily Egyptian. September 13. 197a. Page3

City cOllI,cill,otes to appoint,
110; elect, neliL' council member
(Continued from Page;j
me ... Rt'gatj,,·ely. "
Both Ray and Fischer intl'f1)reted the
state law governing selectIon. of
replacements for officers who. resign
mid-term as favoring the appomtment
process over a special election..
,
According to state law. FIscher s
successor must either be. a~mted
within 60 days of his reslgnatl,?n or
elected in a speciai election wIthin 150

da!j'n a wav. going to an t'lection mi~!
be considered somewhat 01 a cop-out.
Fischer said. "The first thing req~red
by slate law is appointment. Only If we
('an·t agree are we required to ~o to an
election. We would be upholdlllR our
responsibility ~o:-e (or,thrlghtly by
making an appnmtment.
('ity Clerk LeIlani Weiss added that
under state law. the earliest date an
election could be held would be Dec. 20.
when most students will be away for
Christmas break.
In addition . 5he said. state stahlte
requires aU registratiOl! booths to be

Committee to hear housing concerns

'Editorial

Student Senate must demand answers
SI..tent government operations through the first
three weeb of the fan semester have been clouded by
iJlllll1lPel' spending of student funm. cronyism, and a
general disregard for the democratic process.
'I1Ie controversy resulting from ttwse apparent
impnlllrieties has kept the student go.emment from
uncl!riIIm., regular business; worse yet. it threatens
wllateftr' credibility the governing body still has.
Specifically, there are three areas which warrant
tbaruugh and meti('U\ous scrutiny.
'I1Ie farst IS the proposed hiring of former elech~'Il
commissianer Brian Adams as a special assistant to
Garrid-Clinton Matthews. student body president.
Matthews himself recommended i·e creation of this
_
post, and has recommended that Adams be
appaillCed.
The job description submitted by
Mattbews with this jroposal states that Adams
responsibilities wool
be ''representing student
interests and concerns in the SIU community.
Reparts will be made on a montbl'! basis and a final
report is due at the end of the semester. All reports
will be submitted to the stu~,( body president."·
Wbetber such a post. with" S520 a semester salary.
is needed at aU is a vali,1 question. The most
important question. though, is Matthews' choice of
Adams to fill that post. As election commisioner,
Adams demonslrated only that he was unable to
elfediftly and fairly administrate the student
government elections. Several polls failed to open on
time, and other polls, such as that at the School of
Tedmical Careers. failed to open at all.
ADotbeF election irregularity caused still more
confusiGn. and opens stiD more questions. Roughly 60ft
ballots had to be thrown away. voided. the night of the
election. because they were "spoiled." The spoilage
raises serious questions about the legitimacy of the
election results.
Moreover. seri(ll'!s questions are raised about
Adam's a bili t:. to rlm the proposed ambassadorial
office, in which a salary is to be paid from student
fees.
The second art'a of concern is improper e'f~--ense of
student funds for mt'als and travel by the student body
president. Extl.'llSlVe re5l.'arch has revealed that
Matthews hal' spt'nt $83.33 for a plane trip to

Springfield. and on meals for himself and other
members of student government.
In and of themselves, the acts are not wrong. though
the Student Gover nment Fee Allocation Board has
recommended that no student funds be spent on travel
or ('ulinary nourishmer.t However. Matthews has
ignored student government procedures by failing to
get the use of these funds for their respective purposes
authorized by the Student Government fiscal ofricer.
Such authorization is required by the student
gllVernmt'nl by·laws. as WU pointed uut to Matthews
be{ort> he made the expenditures.
Wammting furtber investigation is the method in
which pay raises were granted to four graduate
assistants, who serve as assistants to the students'
attorney. The Student's Attorney Board is charged
with recommending and justifying any raise of this
type. In this particular instance, the increases were
recommended by thfo board. which. coincidentally, is
chaired by Matthews. Matthews ap.,ointed himself,
Adams. and his girlfriend. Donna Williams. who is
also a student government secretary. to the board.
The irony lies in the fact that Robert "80" Beller,
chairman of the campus Judicial Board. is also one of
the graduate assistants to the students' attorney.
When the issue of election irrelUlarities came before
the Judicial Board last spril'g, the decision was to hold
a new election. The board has seven members; at the
time Beller was one of two members who voted
against holding a new electiiJD.
The issue was dropped entirely when Peter
Alexander, another contende- for the student body
president post, was forced (oUt of the election by
allegations that he had engaged in improper
campaign activities. That allegations were supplied
by Adams.
Alexander was the 1M; candidate requesting that
the Judicial Board review the election irregularities.
As he was dropped for his alleged violations. so was
the investigation into the election procedure dropped.
Today. the election irregularities remain
unexplained. Beller, as chairman of the Judicial
Board. has chosen to ignore them.
There are more questions in need of an answer in
regard to the pay raISes. Why were they granted in the

summer, when the Student Senate was in recess"
Normally, one would eXlWct reprt'Sentatives to the
Students' Attorney Boarrl to come from the ranks of
the senate. Even if the .nembers did not come from
the senate, that body wo..·ld still be required to ratify
the appointments to the huard. In this instance, the
members had no such opportunity. While it has been
argued that this ralll'ication is not required in the
summer, the C:>"<' has not been closed. It may be
found that the .-'IIY raises are invalid, as three
members who voted to grant them had not been
officially seated.
The picture painted by the aforementioned facts is
that of a student government ruled by cronyi~m. a
student guvernment in which the president wields his
power carelessly, and a stUllent government which is
willing to cut corners to get what the president
subjectively pereeives as important.
The post proposed by Matthews, the necef,sity of
:,'::t~~ ~nv:t~~~efined. could be filled by

cc::::m:n'!:u:~~~n:r:t~~1:=:e =~~

The proposal to rai&e the salaries for ~ssistants to
the stuiients' attorney coold have waited to be acted on
until the fall semester, and it should have been.

If the irregularities are not wrong. they constitute
the appearance of wr<mg-iloing.
Whether or not improper actions have been
conducted in the office of the student body president
is, however. a matter that the Student Senate is
obligated to investigate. inasmuch as student fees are
being spent on some questiorl8ble items.
r."~'!"-Clinton Matthews ~ eventually going to
have to answer several serious questions regarding
his conduct as the president of the student body. The
student body, in general, has to date shown no
inclination to confront Matthews with these questions
The press can pose the questions. but cannot demand
answers.
Ultimately, the Student SenJte must ask the
questions. That body alone has the power to call
Matthews to the carpet. and to demand the answers
that are so sorely needed.

State action is ineffective for Cedar Lake pollution"
One" 0001.'1'5 v.hat good 'Ire the water poUution laws

the~ cannot be enforced, as witnessed again
recentl~ b~ the Cit)· of Carbc.ndale's lawsuit against
Egon Kamarasy. de\"l.'l~r of L'nion Hill subdivision

if

near Cedar Lake
Kamarasy "as charged by the city with polluting
Cedar Lake as a result of an inadequate sewage
system at tus l'nion Hill community development.
Two ..... eeks ago the Jackson County Circuit Court
ruled that Kamarasy is in violation of pollution laws.
that he is responsible for the inadequate sewage
lagoon, and that he must correct the situation by June
1. 1979.
To the casual observer. it may seem that this
particulat pollution problem is under control. that
justice bas been done, and that the laws are being
enforced.
A closer look at the situation reveals. however. that
this recent court order may be as meaningless as the
previous four attempts to get Kamarasy to comply
willi the pollution laws of illinoiS.
As early as May. 1975, Kamarasy Wll& charged with
violatiBg pollution laws for the same inadequate

OOONESBURY

sewage system at the Union HiD subdh'ision. The
charge resulted from complaints received by the
Environmental Protection Agency office and EPA
tests showing fecal coliform bac~eria at five. times
above the EPA standards. EPA filed a laWSUit, and
hearings were held the following October; but a
decision by the Dlinois Environmental Control Board
had still nolo been reaelled as late as &:p~ember: 1976,
when the City of Carbondale became Involved m the
matter.
The city filed a suit against Kamar~~. as well as
the. Cedar Lake Ho,:"eowners ~Iatlon. beca~
dunng ~ PCB heanngs the question of t~ ~oon s
owners~~ . was raised. (Kamarasy claim
that
responsibility for the sewage system belonged to the
Union HilI homeowners. The homeowners claimed
that they had not assumed ownership beca~e the
!!;vstem had not been corrected in accordance WIth the
EPA approved plans that attached a construction
permit ia;sued to Kamarasy.)
In August of 1977, the Jackson County Circuit Court
issued an injuction against Kamarasy: and in April
1978 Kamarasy was held in contempt of court. with an

by Garry Trudeau

order that he comply within 90 days or be Issued a ..
daily fine. Apparently both of tbelle actions were
ineffective. too.
Now. three years from U~ initial Dlinois PCB
hearings. Kamarasy is issued a court order to comply
with pollution standards by June 1, 1979. The June,
1m deadline is a curiosity ID itself. because durir.g
the PCB hearings a starr member of the PCB )Iarion
office has said that the EPA's recommended
construction should only take two to three weeks.
Regardless of whatever excuses have been or may
be brought forward, one glaring fact remains. It has
taken much too long to correct this pollUtion problem.
and, in actuality it stiD may be a long way from being
corrected
•
.
This Cedar Lak~ ~Iution .case points out that ~e
enforcement of illinoiS pollution laws appears to be In
~rious jeopardy, and t.he Illinois PCB appears to exist
JUSt for show. not action.
-Patricia A. Carter
Student Writer

Letter
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'Psalm to a student'
My class is this morning: I shall not go.
lt maketh me sick to my stomach:
It pressureth me beyond relief.

I! restoreth my memory. It leadth me in the path
to the library for my grades sake.
Yea, though I walk through the shadow of the concrete
of Faner.
I will get no smarter. The Bursar art with me;
the tuition and fees. they break me.
My teachl.'r preparest a test before ml.' in tht' presence
of mine classmates.
annointest my paper with I't'd marks,
my grades runneth low.

l~e

Surely. essay and ('ompreht'n..;i\·(> tests shall follow nIt'
all the days of my Hfe.
And I will dwell in Wham, in the College of
Education ...... .
Co.-ever.
Patty Swinburne
Senior. Elementary Educali-.Jfl
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[~) ~~m~~~:.rappers smell of bureaucratic overkill
A compuls!v.e reader will read anything. The other
momlllg, waltlllg on a slice of Arnold's Granola bread
to finish toasting, I fell to readi~ the bread wrapper.
The ~oaster was toasting, among other things.
thla~mne mooomtrate, mono- and diglycerides,
:~';:,~~.sulfate. ammonium sulfate and potassium
The ~abel on a loaf of Sareway rye was even more
exten!'lve. This wrapf.eJ' advised the presence of
ferro~ sulfate, thiamine hydro.:hloride. calciuln
propJ(l'late. mono-<:alcium phosphate. calcium
carbonate, ammonium chloride and potassium iodate.
It was impressive.
In theory. at least, such m~dculously detailed labels
also are informative. They are the consequence of
rules. a.nd rqIu1ations imposed by the Food and Drug
Adm~tratioo that became effective July 1 as to
bakery prodU~ts. A comprehensive review of all foodIabel~"" reqwremen~ IS now in progress. Eventually
we Yillfbe knee-deep lD ethoxylated diglycerides and
holl;'emakers will be rattling on like chemistry
maJtlrs.
Yes. the newly required labels do inform. and it is
hard. ·0 quarrel with that function. But the recently
INbhshed report of a House subcommittee on small
business raises some sobering questions about the
cost and value of these requirements. What we have
here is one more case of well-intentioned bureaucratic
ov~J,jIl. In order to provide some doubtful and
SJlt!Culative tM:nefits to a tiny minority of consumers,
tll.! FDA has Imposed new burdens and risks upon a
major industry.
.
If the requirements had anything to do with health
or safety, they could be rationally defended. If the
rules were aimed at preventing fraud in the
marketplace, no one could object. If there were a
=mons'1~.let rerw~elming demaDd from the
br Yldg pu I~~ 0 I ~~f proteas~dn~mrs in a loaf of
of ~fpo I ~ Jus Icallon c
c aimed. None
th tt a ctors J5 present. Btheakelry products present no
rea 0 health ':Ir sa fely;
abeJing requirements
that had been In effect for 38 years weo-e quite
sufficient to pre~nt fraud; and as the subcommIttee
he .
d
I
th
bua!"ngs
e.: ear,. !! vast consuming, br<-:adYln!J PUI IC li s r81sao no. clamor whatever for
hemlcal.
A FDA'
few actIvist
consumer ~AJtfits
cmade
n' abe:::.
a the
b
f
Olles,
..
s ureaucraq, ea6er or
new rules to adminIster. leaped into action,
The House subcommittee directed its l.rincipal
~n to the impact upon small bakeries. vidently
the little feilows have been having a hard time. Over
the p'dSt 40 years, the number of independent bakers
has dec:b~ from more than. to.OOO to fewer than
1.000. The independen~, ~o diar- .fOlr • moment,
~'!"" made great contributions to the indust~. It wu
an independent, Smith's Bakery in Mobile. t!Jat

r::t

!ntroduced w~apped bread in 1922; another
Independent, Zlllzmaster Bakery in Minneapolis
stunned the baking world with sliced bread in 1931. '
When the FDA first plunged into the formation of
ne.w. Iabe~ing reqm~ments, the small bakeries saw
VISions of bankruptc; h d Th
. .
a ea.
e government's
onglnal proposal woul have required every bakery to
stock a ~eme':Jdous inventory of different wrappers.
Every mgredient was to be listed in order of
predominance. Technically. a baker would have
risked a heavy fine if at some point he changed his
formula even slightly without changing his wrapper
also.
Last April. respt"A1mng to industry objections, the
FDA relented. The new rule. effective in July, does not
demand an ironclad listirJ3 by order of predommance.
It also is a!'ticipated that the FDA will take a
__ ~able ,,~ of the printinll problem involved in
,ettingall thlSstuif on thelabef of a cupc:akesold in a
vending IIIKhine. On other points, the FDA retreated

not at all. Under the rule:· it will he difficult and
expensive for bakeries t6 e> ,>eriment with new
products. They will risk bureaucratic harassment
whenever they make seasonal adJ'ustments in their
do h
nd
ug co itioners.
Who benefits from all this" Printers, packagers and
bureaucrats-and an infinitesimal minority of highly
educated consumers who know an ethoxylated
diglyceride when thev_ see one. A few persons who
suffer from various allergies also m:J benefit. The
I
bl' .
~!~ider!':i. IC IS not truly inform . but merely
And the new bread labels may be only the
beginning. Hearinp art.' now under way-tbey are
scheduled (01" LIttle Rock and Washington In
September, for Boston and San FrancISCO
October~ even more extensive reqwrements for ~ii
food products. From such overweerurt(l solicitude

may calcium propionate preserve us
•
Copyright, Wallilington star" Syndicate. Inc.

~l~~c~m of firing says "it feels like you're dying"
We royed with our meals Neither one of us knew
how to start the conversation. We had met five years
ago; he was a successful business executive, weD into
middle age and near the top of bis profession.
Now he had been fired.
"Well, it's not much fun," he said.

~~~~~=i~t~u:::,o:..:=tite::1:~

what it felt like for a man riding the crest of life to
have it all tumble down around him in an afternoon. I
thought people would want to read about it; it can
happen to anybody.
He didn't say much throughout the meal. We bad
some drinks; we had some more drinks. Then he
leaned back and started to talk,
"The day it happened started out fine," he said. "it
had been a n9l1Dai day. I had come in. kidded around
with everybody. worked the phone aU morning. gone
out to a nice lunch. When • came back there was a
message to call (here he mentioned the name of his
boss) .• had no idea what it was abouL We've worked
together for 15 years.• returned the call. and I Wf'flt in
and he told me I was ~h. It was like. couldn't
bear his words. Like be waso't saying them. I didn't
believe it. Then • felt physically sick.
"He was lUnd about it. I suppose. He didn't want to
be there any more than I did. He told me to take my
time getting out. He said I could use an office and keep
my secretary for a reasonable amount of time while •
looked for a new job.
"That first day • just refused to believe iL • went
back to my office and I did my work. just like on any
other day. I made my calls. Someone like me does not
get fired .• was associated with my company's name.
When my company's name was mentioned, people
thought of me. Whe my name was mentioned, people
thought of my company.
". went home that night and I did not tell my wife.
She aensed there was something wrong, but I told her I
wasn't feeling well and didn't say anythiq .• don't
!mow whether. was denying the reality of what had
happened, 01' whether' it was a case of my manhood
being art off and me I!ot being able to tell her because
of that. AU I know l-a that I couldn't say the words. It
took me three days before I did tell her.

"I went in to work the next dav and I started
wondering who knew and who didn'tknow. Everyone
knew, of course. but I tried to fool myself. I tried to act
u if nothing happened. As if I acted like nothing was
wrong. nothing would be wrong. It must have been
very uncomfortable for the other ?eDPle.
"Asyouknow,l'vealways been a drinker. I suppose
I drink most days of my life. I thought I'd try drowning
my sorrows. And you know what? I couldn't do it.
When I thought about it, it made sense. I had always
drunk when I was feeling up, when I was feeling good
about things. Drinlring added to the buzz I was feeling

:;::If'. ~tC:s~':lt~f:'!~~1~~~:'}=U:
fIrSt drink. There wasn't even the solace of that.
"When • finally did teD my wife it helped. She was
wonderful. She said that we had always got along
some way, and we would get through this. The only
thing she was upset about was that I hadn't told her
right away, but I think she understood how much it
had to do with my pride and the way I felt about
myself. She didn't dwell on it.
"It was the worst time of my life. I would go to the
office and people • had worked with for years would
avoid me. I wOuld see them waiting for an elevator,
and when they saw me coming they would walk away
and go somewhere else. At first, I thought I was
imagi>ing it. but then • relaized • wasn't. No one
wanted to have to make conversation with me. I was
fared but I was still hanging around the company. and
no one wanted to be touched with that smell of death.
". suppose you know that I've always been
considered kind of a cocky guy. And it's true. I've
always thought a lot of myself, and • guess I never
lacked for self-<:onfidence. WeU '" it's amazing what
beinf. fired can do to you. Within two, three weeks •
didn t recognize my own personality .• was filled with
doubts.. I looked in the mirror and I looked
unattractive to myself.• started to thmk that I wu
lucky the eompany had kept me on for as long as they
did .• started thi..ing that they were right to fare me, •
didn't de8erve the jCJb. This kind of attitude after
being a suc:cess for my enilre adult life with that
company.
"I knew • had to look for work, but • kept putticg it

off. 1 Clm sell anything, but I was finding out that 1
didn't know how to sell myself any more. 1 hadn't had
to apply for a job since I was kid. I was scared to
death. Me. applying for a job? 1 would make phone
calls and my mouth would get dry. 1 would start to
write a letter and the words would seem so stupid to
me .. J even typed them myself. I was ashamed to let
my secretary do it."
The reason he was talking to me was that he had
found another job. He had been hired by another
company in the same line of work as his old one. and
he had been on the job for several weeks. Even though
I had known he had been fired. I had been embarrased
to ask rum to talk about it until he had the new job.
"I stiD can't sleep all the way through at night," he
said. "A man lives his life. he accomplishes certain
things, and he starts to believe he's set forever. That
he has a base there that will never erode. And then he
finds out that it only takes an hour for his world to
coUapse.
"I'd like to tell you that it was a learning
experience, and that I'll laugh about it some day, but I
clln·t. I want you to know that it's the closest thing to
dying I e'(er expect to feel. That's the only way I can
~nbe it to you. It feels like you're dying."
Copyright, Field Enterprises. Inc.

Short Shot
Student Senator Gary (o'tggins is still hard-set against
the Equal Rights Amendment and will debate any
woman who think's she's man enough to refute him.
-Randy Rendfeld
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fktivities

(9ampus 'Briefs
A Shryock AulJitonum meeting for all APO. Accou~ting
Club and Celebrity Series usher:; who could not attend the
previous session will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in the
auditorium. Also. anyone who is interested in volunteering
as a Celebrity Series ushe~is welcom".
Alpha E~i1011 Rho. the national honorary broadcasting
society. WIll hold a meetil18 for the executive committee
and aU chairpeople at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the RadioTelevision Conference room.
Thursday and Friday are the lASt days seniors may have
their portraits taken for the OBelisk II. There is no charge
for this service. The portraits are being taken from 9 a.m.
tc 5 p.m. on a ,,·alt·in basis only on t.'le !ourt.1t floor of the
Student Center. Early mornings are the least crowded and
therefore recommended for those who are rushed. Allow
about ~ minutes for the tmlire process.

Red Cross Blood Drivl'. 7:30 a.m.·S
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom 0
Senior Portraits. 8 .. m.·10 pm ..
Student Center fourth noor. Gret'II
Room
Student Senatt'. meeting. 7 p.m.11 : 30 p. m.. Student Ct'llter
Ballroom A
"Drawings. U.S.A.... Mitchl'1I

~='Nl!:t,mG!lf;;;: ~~

pm .• wet'kdays. 1:30-4:30 p.m .•
Smdavs
Graduate Student Council. mftting.
8 p.m.. Student Ct'lIler JIIinois
Room
SGAC Video. "Gent'sis-National
Lampoon ·Lemmmgs.'" 'i and r.
pm .. Student Ct'nter Video Loungl'
Block and Bridle Club. mftting. 7·10
p.m.. Student Center Missouri

Wednesday

;s

"Pitcher Day"
ot Ouotro'•• oponl. . 'til 11 pm
with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizzo you
get a pitcher of Coke or beer
for

99c
No Umlt on Pltchen
Iockgommon Tourno......t
_. ._ltotionl2.5O

Sat II ,00 o.m.

C"CKh Pri~ and Tr~h...

Room

The Egyptian Divers will hold an auction at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Pulliam Pool. Many things will be
auctioned off. Everyone is weJc:ome.
AEON needs male volunteers for the Big Brother

program. Individuals interested in committing four hours

per week. fo: sjx·to-nine months. as model~ for support and
guidance to underpriviledged boys ia the Carbondale area
may call 529-2211 or stop by the AEON office, 717 S.
University Ave. for more information.

Botany Club wiD meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday in Life
Science II. Room 450. A slide presentation on local wild
Oowers will be given. Interested students are welcome.
Blacks
meeting
Activity
welcome

Interested In Business Club is holding its first
at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the Student C.enter.
Room C. P,~rsons interested in joining are
to attend. EVI!ryone is invited.

The Stu...ent Environmental Center wiD meet at 6: 30 p.m.
Wednest:ay in the Studen'; Center Iroquois Room. A review
of a "ild~rness preservation slide show and discussion of a
club sponsored T·shirt sale are on the agenda. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
A bake sale. sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Rho will be
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Communications
Building main entrance.
Le Lecbe League of Carbonaale·Murphysboro is
beginning a series of four monthly r.ieeti,ngs at 7 p.m.
Thursday at 1903 Logan St. in Murphysboro. The first
meeting is entitled "The Advantages of Breast Feeding to
Mother and Baby." The meeting is open to anyone
interested.

Gjobs on Campus
The followmg jobs for student
workers have ~ listed by the
OHice of Stuc'ent Work and
Fmaoclal Assistaoce
To 1M' eligible. a ~tudent must be
enn,lIed full·time and ha ve a current
ACT Famllv Financial Statement on
file with th~ Office of Studenl Work
and ~',nancial ASSistance.
Apphuuons shoold be made in
pel'S(>lI at the Student Work Office.
\\....Jd,. Hall·B. !lurd floor.
JobS as of Sept. 12:
Typist5-St'VerI openings. morning
,,;ork block; two openings. afternoon
work block: three opt'llings. lime to
be arranged .
•·ood Service·sill openings.
morning work block
Janltorial·seven openangs.
mormng work block; two openings.
afternoon work block; one openings.
time to be arranged
~lIscellaneous·one opening.
momi'lg work block; two openings.
hme to be arranged.
SWORD BROKER

Si'.:.': DIEGO. ('.alii. (API-Dick
Dodse. a 43·year·old former
telephone installer. took out the
followinll advertisemeJll iD a local
MWllpapel' recently: "Honda. 'T1
Accord. 5 spd. 12.000 mi .. ".950. or
trade for fme samurai swords."
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Little Egypt Grotto I Caven I.
mHtI'lg. 8·9:30 p.m .• Home
Economics 202
Christians Unlimited. meeting.
noon· 1 p.m., Student Center
Corinth Room
ShaWlll't'Mountaineers. meeting. 7·9
p.m .. Student CenUr Activity

Room B

Blacks Intl'rested in Businns.
me.-ting. 6-8 p.m .• Student Ct'nter
Activity Room C
SGAC Consort Committee. met'ting.
8-10 p.m .. Stu~t Center ActiVIty
Room C
Delta Tau Club. mftting. 7:31).8:30
p.m .• Student Center Activity
Room A
Student Environmental Club.
meeting. 6:30·9 p.m .• Student
('t'ntt'T' I unis Room

7:• •: .

(jUtttr(J,~IY

Presents

THE CHICAGO PHILHARMONIC
Conducted by
Fred lewis
with pianist
Dmitri Paperno
Friday, September 15, 1978 at 8:00 P.M.
Shryock Auditorium
Southern Illinois University
Performing Selections From
WAGNER. MOZART. 8EnHOVEN
Tickets on sale at the Shryock
Auditorium Box Office
For furt"er information call

453-2nl

CCHS dutrict
8" .... 8'_..
siafl Writer

Effici~tly controlled o~ratiOfl!
chan~ed the carbondale CommlO"ity

High School district's fund balance
lIIis year from r.'!(iIative to positive,
accordUlI to Kem~r, Fi.'Iher, Faust
atld Lawrence, a Carbondale's
audltinll firm.
"All fi..OOal activities put the
school district on a sound fi .. OOal
basis." said Charles WiD, whG

Cd~~~f~::,~ ~~CHS
And the prediction for tIllS flSC8l
year was health.
A deficit of $298,1100 in the
educatioa fund cballlled over the
urn-1m school year to a po&ith-e
balance of $2110,000, according to
Will.
Baud Sftmary Roy Weshillllkey
commftlded lhe hillll school
administration far COIItrollinl! COIlS
"in whal has been a YeI')' difficult
time far the distriel."

re't~rses fund

deficit

• •1aeI

Board mem~ Barbara Bennett year will come' in from local taxe'S
said. "Our mly problem is the Instructional, admiruslrativeo and
buildiDII flDld." It remains the only secretar,al salanes, equipment and
fund WIlli a deficit. IKcording to the supplies are included in thIS fund.
audit. although It was reduced frolT'
Total proposed ,"POUe' for the
$1I9.1ro to $63,Il00. On AUI!- I), the
board'passed a resolution to transfe'r upcomiJ~ year is s:t B8 mtlhm, wllh
over !j2O,OOO from the woriuDI cash a prtlpOllt'd lief:::., 01 S33,ooe. :'darlin
fund
to the
buildinll and noln that this year's positive fund
maintenance fund. Since two tn balance a"d llood bill 01 health from
settlements were received in the auditing firm suggests that a
AUllust, the board was able to positive balance Will be retained in
amend the resolution Thursday to the educatim fund.
transfer only S337.
In other busl_. tilr board
After a public hearins cn the discussed at lenlth variousupdales
01
the personnel policy. Whether tbe
tentative t971-1979 school budpt at
whicll mly an SIU student and two board could consider merit p::y.
hith ...1I00I teachers were present, cancel iftsun..iCe for employe'H over
the board adopted the bud«et.
r:.v~~ tl!:e::';;i,u!e~~lI ~=
Majar cha~ over last year's hours were some of the questiOll!l
raised by Bennett. She also JIIid she
hoped the board would never be
state and federal aid in the confronted with a llrievanc:e based
educatim fund of over 1325,000 while 00 a clause that stale! employees
an estimated $104,000 more than last must have llood moral habits.

Tonight

VISION
NO COVER
'Happy Hour Specie.. 2':1 o.Uy
'The best live rnusic is at Silv..boIr'

~~:c:.=~u:~-=:e::

You Can Malle Gooel Thf!lp Happen
Become a member of the

Stuel"nt Center Board

Women's transit in financial trouble
8'CWy .........
..... Writer
A resoundilll! theme was heard in

::::::11 :~rhy
~SI~re;=~
year:

Center last
ttlll! need for an
econ"mical nilllt lra1lsportation
s'.tem.
"In reIJIOIIM. the Women'" Tramit
Authority was created and ~III
operatinll last March.
The v."T A provides transportlltkln
for women in the Carbondale area.
When
possible,
Individual
transportation to women's home
destJnatians is also furnished. Mane
KiDlllbtiry, WTA coordinator. said
lIIe number of women using the
nstem is far below the Nlmber

"~ed.
"We have an average of 15 wom~

rc:
theoc:.
'!fu: ::e:.:ca.=
it
be a Il00-1 trial poriotl for

andbegi.. altheWurneo·sCenter",.
lIIe hour. St.-,:s are made in the
would
the following order:
~orris Library
prograM," she l3id.
I boolulrop by loie north parking lotI;
App: >IIimately 12.500 Is needed to Thompson Point Ion Campus
COIIlinllt' WTA IIII"OUgt1 the ,,,11 Drivel; Student Center Circle';
semester. Kathy Szymoniut•• Texaco Service Station I College' and
WomftI's Center president. I8Id Illinois); Grmnell Hall Ion Park
volunteers are also needed
"We Street I: City Hall (parking lot south
need people for lund-raisinll. of Fire DPpartmentl, exCPpt at 9:3(;
publicity and maybe someone to p. m. wh~ lhe van slops at Ute
live speecheI 11)' CIvic IfOUJII. University MaD P~n~'s Slore:
Women said they really wanted Burser KiDl-Natimai pariling 1«
" TA and we want to know if they and back to lIIe Women's Centltr.
still do:' she said.
Slymoniak said snual assaults
are still a problem in Carbmdale but
that many of the incidents are not
reported in the local papers.
"We've received several calls
reportinll assaulls this !'4!mI!IIler,
and stafr people at the center
shake- perm
COU11SeIed two victims last week.
Maybe women just don't know about
the WTA." she said.
WTA's hours of operation are 1

ridinl each weelmillht and evm less
weekends," Kingsbury said
As a result. lIIe WTA is nearing
financial difficulty. A 2xent
donation is reqllftted from ead'l
nder. KiDlllbury said some women
¥;.~y"!n~::n~;:,'t:~~r;:uc:
pay more and others ride free.
"Funds are available to keep V."TA and Saturday.
runninluntil lIIe middle 01 October.
The route is reoeated every hour

00

'{//, i,:j!,il(f.j

.1Jn,,,lijitl ·~'(I'/('
.'}'"lli(.

5 comndtt. . positions open:
•

1. BtlO~store (Poijc'es. PTices, ek) .
2. Building Services (Promotion of services. hours. etc.)
3_ Financial Affain (check cashing, St. Cntr. Fees)
4. Food Service (policies)
S. Policy and Space (scheduling)

Committee members will work with deportment heads refleciing student interests and
concerns about the Student Center.
Applications Available
in Student Center Directions office

$25

M-1ftJ

1n.W.Maln

Application Deadline: Sept. 22

(--'"-----~

Name
Home Address

State

Class Fr So Jr Sr Gd Other
form 12
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, MAGA
Program develops health plans --------~~------II
The
and Art Galleries Association
Rv"'.... IeR..,.....

siaff Writer

Health
planning
and
implementation of these plans are
becoming more organized and
stabilized two years after the
adnption of a new federal program.
accordi~ to Bailey Williams. heallh
planning
specialist
of
Com~ensive Health Planni. in
Southern Illinois Inc. CCHPSII.
In 1975 federallegislatioa replaced
:he many various heallh systems
Ihroughoot the country With a single
new pI'OIram of state and local
health planning and development.
The law requind that by July 1.
1976. there be a health servil'e
agency to cover each health service
area. of which there areo more than
200 in the country. lUinois is divided
into U heallh service areas. The
health service agencies replal'e the
various comprehensive bealth
planning programs and some
hospital construction programs.
Thirty of Illinois' scrJthernm05t
counties, including Jackson County,
compose one health service area for
Ilhnois. Carbondale was chosen as
th" home foll' this area's .ncy.
CH~1. a nonprofit corporation.
was started in urn. William! said.
Although ."e structure and
pnoribes 01 the agency changed
somt'Whlrt wilen the new law was
established. he said. it kept the same
name.

CHPSI does not Itself proVide tha! of the board's. Any resident of
the counties involved can be a
~:.J: ~neral member of the council
by Olher agencies to meet the healU> simply by exhibiting interest and
needs of the people of Southern attending meetings. which are held
Uhnois. CHPSI has also ,1fJne heallh
planning c:ooperati~ly with Ol~r atAleh!a1:"':'~il functions in
It
groups such as the public health and several ways. Williams said.
mental health departments and the dewlcpsand keep:. a cul'I?nt health
plan that reflects the health needs 01
SIU School of Medicine.
area
and
makes
Besides developing plans, CH~I the
is also required to assem!';ie and recommendations on thcIIIe needs. It
have available health-related data. also provides input on drafts 01
wM'h is at times quite difficult ~ health plans affl!C:ting the area. The
attain. Williams said. TIr..e data council provides an opportunity for
assist in project reviews and il; consumers to work for better health
implementing plan objectives.
care and seeKs to belp those trying
A board of directors of to meet the health needs 01 the area.
approximately Iuo persons, of whom he saId.
about 60 are consumers of Ileallh
"Input from local citizens is vital
careo and 40 proViders of health to our existence. because it is
services. have the ultimate required that au percent 01 our
gov.-ming board be consumers of
:=i~ii~a:: ~~";.n~ea't~ health care." Williams said.
council nominates these consumers. "Without these people we can do
residents of the health service area nothing.
'Who are interested in health car.:
"We also we-lcome graduate
and want to be involved In the assistants and those doing thesis
decision-making process of health research at SIU to work with our
systems. Consumers are nominated agency." Williams said. "It has
on an at-large basis to represent proYen Ie be mutually benefiCial for
certain required interest groups both us and the University."
such as the disadvantaged.
Funding for CHPSI comes
minorities. labor and the aged.
primarily through the fe-deral
Health councils are local groups Department of Health, Education
which advise on health planning and
Welfare.
the
Illinois
activities at the local level. Williams Department 01 Public Health and
said. Theircompoaition;" similar to local tallt'S.

:en:l::';:'':s'::1r:

Muscu~

cordially invites you to join.
Help improve the climate for the arts on
r'lmpus and in the area.
Be informed about museum activities,
Recieve a discount on items purchased in the
MAGA Museum Gift Shop. Faner Hall North.
Some art-related travel at special group prices
Student Membership $5 per year
Individual. $10 per year
Family. $15 per year
Call .... MUMUftI OHIce C4U.UII) or.top"Y ....."G"
Gift Ihap for further l"for_.I_ GI" epp.....nk.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
EATING OUT
FEATURE
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Lawyer seeks jobs for the disabled
SEATILE
cAP 1- Businessmen
shouldn·t turn a blind eye to hIring
the handicapped. says a 33·year-old
lawyer who dldn·t let theIr lack of
VISIOn dIm his futun>.
P.t'Cause he was hlind. Harold
",rents took hIS qualifica! 'ons. which
1Ix:lude a Harvard jaw d~ree and a
~·t'ar a: (h. ford. to ·n firms b('fore
I'!t'tling hired.
In 1975. Kreonts. of \\"ashmgton.
D.C .. foundtod Mainstrt'am. a non·
profit orllanization that acts as a
bndl'!f' bttwf't'n bUsinf'ss and
handll'~ppt'd pt'C.>p1e

his sight.
But Krents says the- most
Important sense to hilve- ··is a sense
of humor."
He relates one ellperienl'e he had

when his wife was ill with nu and
·'told me I would have to take care of
our young son. The- boy woke up i..
the RIght. buminR with fever !:;.."'td

him and gan him some gingt'r ale.
The kid went ......t cold. I was fa-ling
like a blind Dr. Kildare. the great
IIPaier.

"But I found out the next morni~
that instead of giving hID eight
ouDCt'Sof gmger ale. I had gIven him
"Igbt ounces of sauterne wine. Hp
still has a grin on his face."

Krmts SUt6!l'Sts somt' rules of
thumb for employers interne....
handicapped applicants:
. If you ha\·e qul'l'tions. ask them.
"'·en if thn··re awll,,·ard. "'md out
the applicant·s limitations so lhere
won·1 be confUSion laler
-Bt'
reasonable
Manv
handicapped people have defeat.st
atlltudes.
- Ask tbe applicant how the
disability occurtd. Get it on the
table. This is also a way of showing If
the disabled person has come to
grips with the handicap.

OLD FASHIONED

IIIIB1IR8EIS.

Krents says the corporate world's
greatest fear when it comes to hiring
the handicapped is accessibility and
the expense of adapting facilitiesrestrooms. cafeterias. equipmentfor handIcapped employees.
He says these fears 01 extra
expenses are often unfounded.
In an interView while in
to
talk to corporate leaders. Krents
adv!sed firms to consult with
eY.pl'rts. including such groups as
the National Federation ollhe Blind
and the NatlOfl81 A.'I!lO('lation of

Seattle

ALL $7.,a LIST ALBUMS

3 for 13"

Retarded C:ti%ens.

Krents· blindness was caust'd by a
I:'ombination of e-veonts. As a
premature baby. he rel:'e1ved
exCt'SSive- oxygen In aa incubator.
His ~·es wereo dam,,:f'<i but lie 1A·as
left WIth partial sifbt In OM. When
be was 9, that ~e wa~ hurt p1aymg
football and Kr<'ftts completely lust

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Comedy, Rock. Soul, Blues, Bluegrass, Jazz, Soundtro,:ks, Classical, Boog;

Best s91ection of LP's

and topes in Southern
at the lowest
prices.
III-;no;s
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Hours:
Mon. - Thurs. 10 - 9

Fri.-Sat~ 10am-llpm

Sunday' -Bpm

------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------~

Pn-ss dift'ctor:
risi?lg book costs
h~'d to a minimum

R, lII".. LaBolHlty
lII .....'WriIf'r
"I cry a lot." !laid the director 01

Southern llIiooi s l'niVl'nilv Pl't'ss in
~:.::.::.. rise in the cost 01
Veroon Sternberg said it is MSY to
pass any increases on to the booll·
buying pubh.... but the object .)f
Umvenity Press is to keep rl'tail
book prices at a minimum. Book
prices at llnivenil; PI't'ss have oot
gone up as much as prk:es at other
university presses. Sternberg said
Sternberg said the cost of
manufacturing a book which

includes composiU·on. printing.
paper and biwing COSI!!. ha~
increalll.'d about to percent in eal'h 01
the las. li\'I.' yean. !\Olar!lyn Hails.
prnduction assistant. said the ('OSI of
paper has nearly douhlt'd
"I was scarcely ConSCioUS 01 the
::ost of paper five yean a!lo. hut now
it is a significant proponion "f the
COllI 01 producing a book." !>ll.'m~g
!laId.
A book thaI ~ell victim to the rising
production costs is Cros.~ Currents. a
series br books concerning ."odem
literary criticism. The hooks.
devoted to giving youn!l S4.'holars an

opportunity to get books InlO print.
ha~e appeared since 1962 at tiw rate
of SIX or more volumes a vea.
l'n:venily Pres..; is taking step!! to
combat IlIC1'easlng COIIlS. Slemiwrl!
~ald authon are asked to oote th4;
I"n!llh of their manuscripts and 10
a~oid elI~ive footnotes. quOIt'S
and tabular mateorial
Slernberl! saId that in the nellt five

i:a~~~t:rs:!y ~~po~1 ':Iili

incteaslng costs. Tht' resull will be a
decrease. mdustr\"wideo. in tht'
number 01 (irst works authored by
scholars,

;Ti~·;f~.... ~·~h~.·n~,~;r
~~
,,,,.
~_
- ;:'

~)o~.:i'~
..
..

.'

~~/

call or drop by
Eileen's Guys & Gals
• ...........•••••..•..
549·8222 815Y2 S. m. ~
e-

,

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
CARBONDALE. ILL
HOURS: • to 10 7 DAYS A WEEK

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SEPT. 16
SP£CIAUZIIG. fRHDlY. aJURTfOUS. CHECKERS It CARRYOUT

maIlS ............'1'1

-

·~99·

BEEF

;.u_;~~~~~ iiiAiiciAIUNE •••••••••••• 2&&11·

.......--HC.....

-_-.."
NORTHERN.BEANS •••••••••••

MAC
& CHEESE ••••••••
3/·1
_ca_.CIIU
2/79
7..

HOT BEANS ••••••• -_. -

.",

11.&

_....

Qu.AGs-...................
ROOT BEER •••••••••••

0

1"1.39
'1.19

PEANUT Blm'ER ••••••••

AUTO DISH WASH
.01.

......
-•••••••
- ............ ..... '399
COFfEE
•
79
C
SATN nSSUE •••••••••••••••
_NGE ..UICE ................ '1.29
vnVEETA ••••••••••••••• I~ '2.29",
AMERICAN SINGLES ......
.~. 19

'1.19

DRYA

4110US

ARMOUR

TREET
" . , . allL

-

POTTED MEAT

IIIL4'"

flGL

u.59° iisCUns...•IIL6/80C
.....
- -••••• _IIL 590 COFFEE.MATE .. _ '1 51
SOFTENER
PANCAKEMIX ••

-,-

_.......
_lUll ........
DOGFOOD ....... '3"

DOGFOOD.:.•1IL5/·1
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Break jobs offered by project
8,. Joaa \·lftllll
Stan Writ«
A new dtmension bas bftn added
10 the SpecIal Supportive Sen\Ct's
ProgTam thIS school y.ar to help
sludl'nls In the program hnd
~,ummer and school
vacation
t'mployment, according to ~'rank
M~. a career counselor.
Tht' protlram. ProJE'Ct 100, is
funded by the federal government,
and WD crealed last summer,
Moore saId Monday.
"A1though the l!niversity provlck'S
a\·<"flues of assIstance to sludents in
Ihe pr~m such as the BEOG and
the lIODSL loa, programs. many 01
the students still have financial
1IPf'ri~ "I'd ~ !~ w~rlt ... M~
saId
SfJE'Cial Supporti\'t! Services does
oot a("lUall), Jrive out aid money but
can only recommend studetns to the
Offil"t' of Financial Aid
The Special Support"e Snvices
I'rogram began In the faU m 1976 to
help primarIly freshmen and
sophGmorl.'
students
from
academically and financially
msadvanteged homes. The center is
affiltated with !he Center l« Basic:

Skills which provides a.~istance for
studlonfs in the program in the areas
mreading. English and math.
Moorr said about l1li percent mthe
sludents
seelung
supportive
servIces are in !he baStc: skills
pr'O!lram.

"We're trying (0 rais.. their
acadt'mic skills to where Iht-y can be
competitive with other studlont.. ,"
Moore saul He addPd that IIIP
majority of students in '>IIsic skills
are freshmen.
Moore said Project 100 is being
rxpanded to ilK'lude assistance In
finding jobs dunng the winter
brt-aks.
"WI"re expanding the con.:ept 10
!~I~!ljt'

v!!'!l!!ioo~,"

Moo", Qid.

are ell: rks and secretaries. H~ sa id
that in some technical jobs in {.)vil
Servic~ such as a psychoiogisl.S
Assistant. a person can e&m close to
.. :;0 a week.
"That's the main thing ~
and industry looks at when our
studlonts look for a job." Moore saId,
"They're less likely to hire someone
with a 1.5 GPA."
Moore SIiold many III the studlonts
'n the pr~ram are from Chicago or
t:asl SI. Louis, and that the program
has "dirt'Ct ties" with the DiviSIOn III
Human RI!SOtIl'Ce5 in Chicago. which
also helps students ftnd job
opportunities.

In
addttion
to
providing
t'mplnym.nl npporlunttie5, tht'
Supportive Services Program

"Eventually we plan to make a
linkage 10 the Office 01 Career
Plall'mg and Plal"t'ment, and then counseling.
provides penonal and career
Moore said a Career Awamess
10 lMpt'ralive Educahon."
Moore saId tllP program gives Program fur studenlS in the
studlonls job opponunttil's through program ..·tll be ht-Id Sept. Z7 in the
programs such as CETA and the Parktnson BUlldm",
The program has 182slUdents. and
Civil Service.
He also said that students must these stdel'lS haft bftn "pretty
show financial need to qualify for successful" In finding summer jobs.
the CETA program. Many of the Moore said. At least fifty percent
students worlnnll for Civil Service had summer jobs.

Libby's Flowers
And Greenhouses
HllhwoySl
2 mil. . south of compus

ANNOUNCES A ~ OFF
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
Savl......lor. Oft oil house pion...
......1...............~ IHoar tr. . ..
.......I.W.......y./1J......... . . . .
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EPA proposes pollution controls
WASHI:>.GTON (API - Hopillil to
kl'l'p U air from gt'tting dirtier as
thl: Mhon Ittrns increasmgly to coal
for [u-I
the EnVironmental
Protection Agl.'ncy propost'd on
Monday a SIll billion p1l1n that would
reqwrl' nl"W power plants to remove
Impurtltes from
smoJrestack
I.'mlSSOf\s.
EPA Admmistrator Douglas
Coslle t'Stimated thl' plan would
ralSt' thl.' avera~1.' householder's
elf'Ctric bill b,· ht'twl'l'n Jl) cents and
SilO pt'r month
11Il' proposal would fOfl"t' uuhties
10 Install "Ir S<'rublX'rs on the
t'!'timatt'<:l :!\J(I I,.· ..· powl'r p1anLS
""p"l·tt'd 10 hi.' bUIlt ",. 1!I9O
S('ro;hbt'r~
Itlt .. r
Impuriltl.'s.
l"J)('("lally sulfur dloxld ... [r"m tht'
cumhu-uon !tas.~ r .. I.. a.wd mto thl.'
almosl-her..

C"osUe noted the high rnst of the, SUlfur dioxide, formed during the
proposed program and hinted he combustion process. IS one of. the

:~~rll~a= C::. proposaito :::~c~::~I~!~!=~r~~~::r

"We opl.'nly present I.,day',
proposal WIth mixed conclusions and
a quest for more kJlOljl'ledge:' he
saId,
.
But. he added, ,·the nl'ed for !llnCt
pollution controls on power plants IS
unqllt'stioned."
The proposal r{'presents I-:PA
efforts to prevent the aIr from
ji:<'ltmg dlrltt'r as th.. nation turns
;~rl'asmltl~ to coal as a source of

dioxide into the air in 1975, EPA
IIBld.
Bv requiring expensive Sl"rubhl'rs.
Castle IIBld. the total amourn or
sulfur do"jdlo I.'mittro iDtO the air b,
utilitit'S in 1990could be kl'!Jt down 10
betwren 18.9 million and 21.: million
tons.
Vlillies account Cor 65 pt'P..-ent of
all the suI:ur dioxlne; ....... isslons.
EPA said.

fo;P ..\ Silid th.. t'ni:t>d Slates u.'It'd

("oslle- also said the Sl"rubhers
would rl'move 8.'\ percent of allsuJ(ur
moxldt' produced by coal burning
and would ~ut down ..... the amuunt 'If
nitrotlen dIoxide and particuliole
matiI!!'. such as ~ and smoke.

t>l7 million tons oj coal In 1!mi. an

arrount t'ltpectt'd to incrl'ase to 15
Illhion to"" h~ I!/!MI. ThIS is I.'lIpt'Cted
10 IOC ..... SI.' tht> amount oj sllllur
dloxtde Spt'IU"<l into the atmusllhere,

Tequila S'unrise 70~
tonight

LAST TWO BITS
BUlards Parlour

Walker's finance report questioned
CHl(',~(;O 'AP I
Thl' Rt'tll'r
Gm· ..mmf'ill Assoclallon "zud II .. III
ask thE' i!hnOls Suprt'me Court to
ordt'f [orm .., ';0\' ()antt'l Walker 10
(iI" a new r"r<,rt o( l'ampalgn
contrIbutors and commltlf't> rPl"Ords
ht-callst' do,:ument.- tUfllt'd oVl'r Itl

lrn;' hi~.-\ art" n.~uHil'lt:'ul

The BI;" saId Walkt'r's rt'port
fliP<! t'rldav With tilt' ('ourt was
"totally unr;";ponsi\,p"10 tlw coon's
earll.'r ord.... that Walkt'r r ..vt'al the
whl'rpabouls
01
campaign

one. If a ~w rt'pOrt fails to provid.e
commi:t"l' r<'COrds
Tht' ~UJ1't on Aug. I~ onI.. red thl.' !>'>\If.nl'arter informalion. the
Walkt'r to .~trr. OVt'r rt'nlris 011.0 8(oA a,ked rhe coun 10 hold Walb"
fund,ralsilltl commlltt'l's tha- hE'lped
retlrl' campalJln dt'bts IMI OWl' fn'm In ~~~~:r'1l~~s contended he had no
ronlml t·ver the fund·raising
Walker's 19':'2 elf'C\lon campalltn.
Th{' Rt;A also says WalkE'r dId not rommiltl'l'". Ifls la\l'yer, SIl'\'l'n H.
rourt '''al Walk""
.'Umpl) .. ith iill of;kr to 1('11 the Mora. -.~"
namt'S of prople who last had doc!: nol pos.wss many of the records
documents thai could not Ill' found. called lor m the order.
The case slt'ms fr'lm a chai! ..:l!lt'
BGA attorn"" Patty !\!t":'oOamara
asked the court to r(')ect Walkl'r's filed bv the BGA wnt. the &;hOllis
rl'JlClrt and o"dE'r him to file a nl"W Boa"tt Or EIE'Cttons.

Special

Jack Danie~s 75¢*
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INTRODUCING

FRISBEE
CONTEST
SPONSORED BY SGAC FREE SCHOOL
CARBONDALE FRISBEE CLUB
SAT., Sept. 16 -17, 10 A.M.
REGISTER BEHIND ARENA OR AT
FREE SCHOOL 3rd Floor Student Center
TROPHIES FOR: FREESTYLE
DISTANCE
GUTS
GOLF
ACCURACY
ULTIMATE
FOR INFO CALL FREE SCHOOL 531' 3393
SGAC GRAPEVINE 536 - 5556
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NEW STORE HOURS
3:00 PM· 10:00 PM
MON.·FRI.
SAT
11:00 AM • 10:00 PM
SUN. 11:00AM· 9:00PM
HOLIDAYS 1l:00AM-l0:00PM
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COMPLETE Bl!FFET STYlE CATERING
AND 8A:.QUE.T FACILITIES AVAILABLE
NOW ACCEPTING RESERV •• TiONS FOR
CHRISTMAS PARlfES.
. HAVE YOU PLA'4NED YOURS? -
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Tape inventor changes war,
CHTCAt,O jAP).William Corsin
He rl'wound the piano wire and Thl' foundation sent him to s.-II hIS
had no Idt'll hIS drl'am of betnM an. startl'd the machinl'. "Yankee cft'lltion to themoVJe moguls in 194;.
opera star would chanlCl' the ...·orld.
was hl'ard aMain.
He took the recording dpyice _
All Corsrn lIIantl'd was a way 10 Doodle
"I was qUltl' surprillt'd. .. Camras lape had "'1>lacl'd wire recorders _
hl'ar himSl'lf sing.
latPr. "In fact, I'm still tt. California and movies haVl'll't
Thl' onl) way M kRl'W how to asaid~vl'a",
bil sUrPrised it w",.kl'd.·'
IM-en the saml' since.
IK'h.l'vl' this in 1938 was to a~k his
Camras, thl'n It snphomorl'
Fntil magnl'tic rE'.:ordl'rs Wefl'
('()IJsrn. a IIl'nius. for hl'lp.
The fanuly had known cousin l'Il'Ctrical en~neering student I:t the den-loped. sound was recorde~ on
Armor Institute. took hIS invention thl' film with Ihl' U5l' of vlbrath-:f
:lrlarvrn ('amra. was a IIl'nius Since to
his profes.'<0r5.
mirror
hl' built a Oa"hlipt frnm scratch al
"Thl'Y thought It was quill!
'·It WlUl very <'Iumsy:' Camras
Bal' 4 and a radio transmiltPr from a
somethmll and sugg~ted that I takl' said. "Within a lew vears l'Vervone
Mode .. T <'Oil :11 7.
to thl' Armof Rl'narch was using magnetic tapt>. Ifs the
To oblige Corsin. thl' 22·year·oId it
Foundation, which was just same basic system used today:'
Camras t.wlt the first wirl'recordl'r organizing
85 0} .:onsulting service,"
Camras said till' tape fl'Cording
- forerunRl'r of thl' modem tape
he said.
industry is a "1100 billion a Vl'IIr
reamler.
The research 1V',.mdiitivl1 - nuw indUStry" today, but little of the
The invention of this _
way to
thl' Illinois I....titu:e of Technology money has lone inlo his pockets.
store and rep~ sound would Research 'lIl,tiMe - patl'ntl'd hiS
"Money slicks to the peopll' who
revolutionize tb!: radio and movie
industries and help launch thl' invention <IIJd hired Camra. when be handle it," Camra, said. "An enlire
graduated.
industry
sprang up arolDld thl' tape
tl'levision ... nd rock music eras. TIle
invention _uld provide the il::lt;a-,:~;fI:r=I~::i:: rftOrder, but not much of it reached
"smollillllun" that would toppll' a scientific adviser at IITRI.
m~~'mras pointed around 'Iis
president.
"By 1948 we had deVl'iopl'd soml' sparesly furnished office on Ihl'
And the inVl'Rtion would leave
Camras slightly bittl'r loward pretty good units, but the armed ninth.fIoor of the 2I).story IITRI
forces were thl' onlv ones who <'Ould buildilll on Chicago's South Side.
"po,opll' who hand..h! money."
Ret - - - it was ali top secret. "We
"I'm told that my invl'Rtions buill
It ~arted btocaUM' "my ('nIl!lin U!IoI'dittohl'lptrainpi"""andtohl'lp
this plat.'e, but .fs the vice
sang in thl' shower and thought he develop sonar [or submarines,"
president, who haVE offices upstairs
I pretty good," s;;: 1 Camras, now
But the bil. ultra·Sl'CTl't project with carpet on the Ooor:' he s;ud.
61. "H. wanted somethinl so he
could hear bis voice for real. so he involved 1).0ay, the Allied invasion ~a ...;;r:~~:..~re:~~ 0ha~e;l'l=
could bl' like his idol. Irish tenor
of
battle sounds and patented. II rRI holds each of the .
John McCormick '"
"In 1888 Oberland Smith ~ developed equipment to amplify it . patents.
that a lot of little magnets could by thousands of waUs. The "IITRI hasn't deVl'1oped thl' patents
rftOrd sound - an idea that bad rftOrdinp were placed where the t;ommercially, wl"~e always issued
invasion wasn't to takl' place, where licenses to companies. Soml' of thl'
e
thl' Gel1llUS, r. rough information basic recordilll patents are still in
deVl'1op a 50IInd recorder were !he~~ .::s~ies. thought f~e~u1d have bl'en a very rich
ignored
until Camra, was
Did it work?
tnan. But I only gel a fraction, a very
approached
by
Corsin.
"I
'" presume it did." Camras said, miniscule amount, bl'1il'Ve ml', of thl'
remembl'rl'd reading about Smith
and proceeded from thPre.
a
"I took some oM piano wire.
the ideas - ideas that nobody: else
rummaged around and fOUlld some ~u1ly didn't we?"
TIle war ended and the publie can c:vme up with - should bl' JW:Ily
old transformers ttrown out by
rewarded. But thl' people who
Western t:1l'Ctrie 3nd boughl a leaml'd of Camras' works.
Bold headlines read: "Marvels of handle the mooey l'Rd up With Ill<'
motor from a flea r.larllel. I worked
in mv cousin', father', aloto ~ thl' Talkilll Wire," "Put Interview power and the power to (orgel."
Even though 1M' has helped IITRI
shop (or maybl' a couple ~ months. ' on Tiny Wire." "Wire Sound
Rl'<'On:ier To Be Shown To Public," obtam S4JO pater:.s, Camras said he
Thl'n Camra, set up the
equipment in the ba.'Il'ment of bis ~~<!o~!~t t~or~ti~a~~~u~':il: ~:!..~as diffit:ulty advancing new
.-rents' West Sid(' home, tume-d it Pl'3Cebme."
"People .. ~ rifled with inhibitions.
.... ar.d w~;..t1l'd "Yankee DocIfIJP....
Hollywood was Camras' next AOp. From birth people learn how to

combinallons I don·t rejt'ct thlll(l5
or become '.ntrenched In old ways."
".J I.orenz. assistant to the
dtrE'ctor of IITRI. saId Camras'
mventir,ns "haVE' ml'an: a great dl'81
to IITRI and to our PVE'ryday lifl' "
Rut he addl'd that {'amras was
locky thai the InslJtute deve! >ped hIS
ideal'
"It's most unusual for anvone to
Ju.~'p 'HI idE'a ImmPdmlely aCcE'pted
and pursuPd Scll'ntlfic peopll' have
a tendpncy to scoff al othl'r peopie's
invl'ntions simply bl'causl' they
didn't coml' up with them:' said

Lorenz.

Hl' said Camras "had a relalinly
lDIimportant use in miod when he
brought his invention here. Wl' took
it far beyond what hl' had in mind.
.. It's normal procedurf' for
employees of research companies to
sign agreeml'Rts thaI assilEn any
invl'Rtion they rome up with to the
company."

i!V:::

Brass buckle umpons illegal
SPR!SGFIELO 'AP, - Bl'lt
h'~I::... made from brass knuckles
..... stiD IIIIlawful w.. ,....... .....,..
drJclaimers <twit !he ~JCt is onJy
a 'IIOIItallll<l' item u.' buckle belts.
minDis AIlor.",y General WiUiam
Scott said.
In OJ. recent legal opi:rion prornJlfI'd
by a fatal scuffle in McLean ("-ounty,
Scott said thl' metal knuckle-shaped
bl'lt buckle was '"mal'wactured with
thl' lInowll'dge that it could easily be
\J5P.i for metal lInuckld."
Scott said disclaimers 'tamped OIl

the buckles saying they are to be
used only for belt buckles does not

9fci;:~:-:t~7es

-th:-':
manufacture. purchase,::-- ~
or carryillf of any such darogerr..s
weapona is 11 criminal violation of
.eMpuos sla~ule5,
McClean County State's Attorney
Ronald C. Dozier r..quested the
opinion after a belt buckle was used
in a taVl'm 'l~'tIffho that left one man
dead. A B!oomingtOll store h8J.d1illl
the Item since has QUit sellinl! it,
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Cl4mMIl Chocolate
Chocolate Brownies

"C_ch
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Carrot

costs $ISO.oo annual
for students with one def)endent and $250.00
annual for students with 2 or more depender.

112 South Well
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Tonight: The music of
Joanne Pappells

and Savel
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Ba"quet
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with the Stu studInt ....'" plan
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Hl' agreed thaI Caml"U eami~
"probably are miDiscule when you
.'Unsider thl' magnitude of hIS
inventions. But he's still a
millionaire."
Camras' current proJft1 is a low·
cost.
light ....ight
video·tape
fl'<'Order for home _
He gys he
l'lIpl'Cts to have a l~ versIon
available for about l2IIIO wrthin a f_
ye.rs. The most popular unit
available tochlY is • ..,... and
costs about I8UO
"InVl'Rtions are funny." be said
"Soml' thing you think is ~ to
haVl' a great impact IdS no
anl'RlJOn. goes ~. And some
little thing that doesn't _
to
mNn much has a great u....rt."
"If! hadn't inYftlted U- !hi'JICS
somebody else wwJd
As. for
how they (the iDvaJtiaIB, are used,
SCll'lltists can't take the blame for
how poIiliciall& IIIisuR the wwk ,0(
science.

TheIi9~ftteworld!

,~~~

~:!k~~~!:h': ':1.::

•
mOVIeS

Ii
iI

'.nn''''
Balf & Half
.3~
1W. eou.....
S........ _
Accept.oo4
An4 W.I.e.
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Ooud seeding programs
fail to save early crops
By Bill

1'11""""

accordilll to

Slad... , Wrtt.r

"They were desperate:' said
George Sl'herrer. presIdent of
Southeastern Rain IIIl'.. who got
fanners together to seed l'louds to
curb the devestatinll drought
eXpt"rienced this year I)y Southern
illinoIS fanners.
"The most severe drought ill the
whole mIdwest corn belt was in
Southern Illinois and tooiana." said
Bob Frank. farm advisor front the
MuroIIvsboro extension servi« of
th. Fann Bureau.
The usual ISO bushels per ac:n was
cut to 15-SO bushels per al're this
season bKause of the tremendous

~'::eastern Rain Inl'.. have to
ralSt' 151.700 "to get the job done."
S~ht!"I'''l'
said. The farmer.
themselVes raised aboot $20.000. at a
cost of SI lJer acre••hile area banks
also cClllfnbuted folllds.
Clouc! seeding operatio:'ls got
underway Aug. of. bu: t¥:, were Jfl
days and S20 million too late.

- lnterrulai,. f{fered
in copilO' oJTltW
Internships are available i.1
ronllressiooal offJC:eS and executive
agenci.~ in Washington. D.C.• for
junion aoo semon IJI liberal arts
:Ill!jors 'lnder a cooperative
program ofSIU and the Washington
Center for l"'!!rning A1ternative<l.
Sue I>ezendolet. acting dean of
General Academic Programs. is
serving as aaison officer for the
program
and
will
screen
applications.
Three sessions are scheduled
during
19i9-winter.
during
Januar)', sprins. February-May,
and SUMmer. JUJ\t"-Augu~l
Deadlines for apph('ah~ lU't'
:-.ooJv 15 for the winter sessIOn. ~~O\'. 1
for the spring and March ~ for •.f!!
summer. Applications m;lSt he ijl
\\ ashington !>~. those dates.
Dean i)ezendolet said stud'.nts
interested in applyinjl should (oofer
with the Chairpersons 01 their majnr
departments. Apph~aDls must hay.
a 2.5 ovt'rall ,rad<> point average
and a 3.0 in the major. at
30
hours 01 credits earned it SILT-C and
~ recommendation from tht' major
department.

Sche~r.

so'~::a~: ':::3 ~:s~!~I~r~c'::t

year. if tht' need penrsts we wiD
~t':.re~:'1 operations July 1,"
So far. the State of D1inois has only
helped advise on maUen of cloud
seeding. but by 1980 the:v are
expected to begin experilioenting
with cloud !ftdin8. {~illl to
Sc:herrer.

~~

~~~
W'iiIeri
LId.

a slale hcen~

out-patIent surgICal center

Register NOW

• Free Pregnancy
Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)
• Related
Counseling

far FALL \Narkshapa
WATCH FOR ARTIST/CRAFTSMAN OF THE MONTH

Adv.nc. Regiat;r.t;i,~n Nec.......y fram
Sept; 5 - Sept; 18 in t:h. CRAFT SHOP
. CI• • •ea begin Sept; lB. 1978
F.,I Work8hopa
CONTEMPORARY CLAY WORKS

• Referrals
• Adoption
Infonnation

MACRAME WOOD CARVING

SILK SCREEN

WEAVINGI CONTEMPORY BASKET MAIf<.I

• Educational
Programs

SPINNING WITH

I BUILTING

N~TURAL

FIBERS

STAIN GLASS CROCHET

CALL TOll FReE

Illinois;

Open Mon- Fri.t:30._m.~otO:OO
Sat; t2:oo noon-5:00p_m. Sun-Clo.ad

800-682-3121

Missouri:

483-3B3B

800-851·3130

mara infortTl.~ian c:on&.~ &ha Cr"~

'.MSt

adJec___ to the

ltotlZ ll" Sln't"
lIIin .. i.. t>~14(l
l\t.ruh... lr.. m St. I .... i ..

I~

_II Muddy

R_rn

SIU St:udant Canter

(;r,lnllt· ( II\'.

As a special salute to John aelushl and National Lampoon,

Marlins & Budweiser
pr...nt:

TOGA PARTY I
$50.00 Cash to each of the winners of
the male & female

Sexiest Toga Co~t.st

100 Penny Drinks to winners of the
Toga Lowla Louie Dance Con~est

Roman Mug Chugging Contestl
Everyone wearing a toga gets their first drink for a pennyl
Don'tMIIS
Thl. Party.

MERLIN's
3155.111. Ave.

.. ,
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It'.Gonna

ta. Wlldl

J

A IIINDRED PAGES OF

PSYCH
AND A DRESS REHEARSAl
TONIGHt

.YOU CAN DO IT!
w..,

It !dS down to ..... JDU ....t to do and wIYIt JDU
..... to cIe. Take the free £~n Wood !tRading
I)yMmics lesson afId you can do it-har.dle all the
work colle~ demands and still have t~ to eJljoy

have ~,scd Rcadinsl)ynamics. It's the
to read
for COday's active world - fast, smooth, efficient.

coIleqe~.

..,..aI

You an .......icatly Increae your reading speed
tNt's just the " ... Thlnlc of the tiIaC,
the freedom you'd ha¥e to do the ~s you want
to do. For ~nty ye. . the OMS who get ahead

°

Don't get lett behind t .:ausc there was too much
to read. T"e the free Evelyn Wood Rcadins
Dynamics lesson tod..,. You can dramatically
increase your reading s~ed and learn about
advanced study techniques in thilt OM free
lesson. Malee the cOllese life the good life. With
Rei'ding Dynamics you
do It.

c,,,

KHEDULIOF FREE LESSONS
Student Center - Mississippi Room

Today & Tomorrow'
1:00 i'.m •• 3:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

fi2 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
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Adloinistration watching Nicaragua
as Eisenhower did in Cuban revolt
WASHINGTON (API - As it
warily watches developmenlll in
Nicaragua.
th~
Cart~r
administratim is taking many 01 tM
same steps that 1M Eisenhower
administration took in 1958
l't'IIarding Cuba.
At that tim~. Fidel Castro's
ilIIenilla movement was gaining
strength. and the days of strongr-,an
Fulgencio Batista we"e rlearly
numbt>red.
The State Department reacted
then as .t is reacting now to the
~Jhl... of NitaralZWln dictator
Anastasio Somoza. it cut oIf the
s1upment of military aid to BatISta,
just as it has now cut off military aid
to SomOilB.
In its pronouncen..':"Its. the
Eisenhowe. administration tried to
strike B modeMI~ balance. hoping
that a peBCeful solutim might be
found. Of course, it was not. Castro
seized power on Jan. 2, 1959.
For the first few months 01 the

Castro regime, the (o;15~nhower
policy seemed to b~ work in •.
R~latlons betw~n th~ IWO countries

~::~ ~~~IYno:ril~:lrhe B~~yOUte

American press covered the early
purge he conducted

l~a:: ~~I~~=t~'t:~na~~~

State Department But problems
alr~ady WE're marring in the
relatJOII5hlp.
Historians still debate whetMr
Castro was a Iife-Ioni Manist who
waited for a year or two to show his
true \.v;..~ ur ~!-~the:'- he W!!~
pushed into 1M .rms of till' Soviets
by clumsy American diplUlllBCY.
Whatever the case. r~lations
soured as 1M Cuban rPY<>lutionarieS
began expropriating p~ Cuban and American - without
compensation. The American
economic: presence was huge. The
l:nited Fruit Co.. for example,
owned 270.000 acres 01 the island's

best SURar land.
By Ma, 1960. castro established
diplomatic: relations with the Soviet
Union. Eisenhower responded by
ending American purchases of
Cuban au,ar. a body blow to 1M
Cuban econom,. The Soviets pic:ked
E"ise::':.!Kt ~e:!tnu;~:.!;
relations.
The analogy betwftn Nicaragua
today and CUba in 1958 is imprecise.
One major difference is the
opposition to Somou. While castro
was dearly 1M leading figure in the
Cuhl!!! r~v(>lutinn there is no
corresponding figure in Nicaragua.
There are ci ... ilian foes 01 tM
SoMou regime,' and there ar~
sevef'al factions within the Sandinisl
(!Uen\!I, movement.
"''bile aU 01 the Sandinists inveigh
against "Yankee imperialism,"
only some appt'Br 10 be dol'trinaire
Manist revolutionaries. Others are
nationalists. some church oriented.

Play Racquetball at
Union County's Racquetball
Center in Cobden. IWno;s

No Membership
Necessar.y
Courts rent/or $5.00 per hr.

Relatives offederal agency head
receit'e millions in minority funds

Hours: Monday thru Frlclay
1. a.lft. to 1. p.lft.
Sat. Sun anti hollclays • a .... 1. pili
" ' - "102611 for ,.........1....

CHICAGO
C APl-Companies
operated by relatives 01 the head of a
Chicago-based firm which is paid by
a fedt'ral agency to help minorities
establish their own businesses have
received millions of dollars wortb of
government contracts.
The disclosures occ:urred in the
second part 01 a Chicago Tribune
series dealirW with tbe spendi.. 01
bdbons vi dollars of govemmeDl
money on pI'1I8rams desl(llled tcr
ensure that mmority firms share
government contracts.
N~h Robinson. national direc:IDr
of Breadbasket Commercial
Association. aclmowledlled lbat his
firm has given considerable help to
fOlir companies which can be liaked
to himst:1f and Breadbasket
Commercial.

The Tribune reported that two 01
the more successful millOrit,

c:ompames recelvinl IDvernmeDl
contracts were beaded
by
Robinson's brother. Another is

=:: ~s~;:'c::':~t:

Courts are located one block
south of the Cobden Schools

RobiIlMiUGh."UP. bIlH want it to...

In die f1nt·1tory oldie
the
~.
.....per
Sunday .... ~;;;;;:::::====::::::::==::::==;:::;:==:I
many of tile nation'. le,itima'.
eeriee,

reported

. minorit, ....inesses are k-iUC
cheated out oI._emment contnc:ts
by "paper" _peDies lbat emt
primarilJ to ......t ....
FrequelltIy, tile MWSpeper aid,
RobiDlOn'. brother, JoIm, received
SI.4 milliollilll..........t c:ontrac:ts esta~lirmsiD dIe . .~
and tbe otber, kllOWD a. the
Robinso. Gnup, receind Sl .•
million in . .ai ..r, district _ "....... lndaoio;i_~ to
ClltlaiD . . . . . . .
c:ontrac:ts.
" ••eeI peat about beIpUw m, for IeliUmate minority buSt
brother. CTheOMBE) peyamea fee nessmtIl.
" . -.,.per fCllllld tllet tile
to help minorities and says notIIinC
abCJUt belpiDa my brother. ]t', true . , . . , ..... nIIed ill by 1liiie .....
presidellt.

edi~~":=':'~ondItY"
one 01 the c:ompenieI beaded by

:::::r..~:~~

t....., ........

Widow sues cemetery
ROCKFORD (API . A
brreaved widow. who had reaularly
VISited the gravaite 01 her 1Iu.sband,
has sued a Rockford L-emetery fOC'
transferring Ius remains without her
knowlt'dgfO or pt!I'1'IIisIicIa.
Mrs. Jean Jvey, ill her 301, said
she lias suffered severe mental
anxiety sinc:e diIIcoverilll die bod,
01 her husband was moved frum the
grave in which she I!8W him buried
on June 9. 1976.
The suit. filed Monday against the
Willwood Bunal Park. asks $20,000
in actual damages and SIS.000 in
punitive damages. Her attorney.
James P. Keamev.said that tM
t'lprnence has cauSed her to see a
116ychiatrist after she could not sleep
mghts and she began crying "at the
drop 01 a hat.
"She had a simple job but she
couIdn't seem to perform that and
left before they fired her." said
Kearney.
Kearne) said that about three
months after her husband's burial.
the cemetery notified Mrs. lvey that

=~::::MaB~C~~-=

a bronze

aravesidr marter was in

place.
When she Dellt YiUtJed die .rave,
however. she found the marlier was
not at tile site she retularly viIted
bIlt at a _rby site.
"As of this moment, she doesn't
!mow where her IIuIlNmd is even
tbouaf\ the cemetery says bis body is
in a grave about 30 feet . .ay."
Kearney said.
G.W. Gayle. general manager 01
the cemetery. said Ivey's body had
been placed in the wrona graft at
first due to a mistake by
gravedigen. When they realized
the faulty plac:ement, they moved
the body to the correct plot and tried
to cover up their error by not telling
anyone.
".t's one 01 thclIIe things that you
wish would never happen." said

I.

R.CCluetlta ..
your ......'

. . . - - .............. ."tIIe
.....,.en ......lederal., ..... ...
local pem....... It 18 ella_led

Wellave a large selection

lhroulb "Ht·a.ide" protra ..I,
CI.·tUed in reIPIJIIII! to tile radal
~ 01 the 1. . . as a wa, to

::1::::Ie =~e

of racquets for you In a wide
range of prices fit your budget

'0

into the

~mn

l:J .l n:['
.·R.\Tt.R~ ..

RUSH PARTY
Friday Sept. JS
9:00p.m. .
_1.Pap'-

fl... Younelf the Etleel

,

Try .... new Supw-Z rocque,bolls with
pump and 8Ollge available

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

'1' 1.111.

=.e;ii!~~!\:~:h:'~

means you malle errors. but this is
the first time I know of where the
family ...as not told.

BASIC GRANT CHECKS
Basic Grant checks will be available in the Bursar's Office for those students who had turned
in their eligibility reports ond registered for
classes by August 25, 1978.

Students must present their lo's and fee
stotements when picking up their checks. Go
to Windows. through 10.

Sept......r 11
Sept......r 12
Sept......r 13
Sept........ 14

A thro.,.h D
E throu.h K
L throu.h •
S throu.h Z
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On Special
All day & night

Gin Coolers

70,
The American Tap
518 S.lll. Arf".

457·..1.
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.. '- ....... -
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HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
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RF.ADY FOR !\lEW

-NEW' BEDROOM ..;n;·on~
acrewestofCobdI!n. Larte kitchen
with central air. Can Leon
O'Daniel . . .1..... as-ea home
8:J3.aO.

1m CUTLASS. PS. PB. .t.•-e.
radiO. radtals. Good condition.
&8.000 miles. 11700 01' best alfer.

Cau 5*-13611 .fter 5.
Rl'SH!

.

RUSH!!

15Q5Aa25

LARGE

s

--------

USD AUTO AND .... parS.
New En RoIJd. .'''1'
or .7~1.

KarM_.

Blt4'1AIdOC

----------------EGYPI'IAN VAN • R.V. CusIiaDt
ftn. tna:k.1III R.V. interion.Dd
.ccessories. Murphysboro, ~71lOU.
81DWI24C

DEPENDABLE
WATER
(,OOLED
GT750.
Suzuki.
Ext'" llent. 1974 Sparkle blue witb
all_ SlrW air adjustable sbodts.
prelube chain, rotary sprockets.
rear brakes. .nd dual front disc
brakes. 11200.00. CaU 4:>7·5324.
1527AcII
1974 YAMAHA DT2se 1_.00.
Pt>one 549-6456. ask fOl' Rich.
IM3Ac20
YAMAHA 175 ENDURO. Excellent
condltiGn. Low miles. Good streettraIl bike. 1400 or best. se-4462.
1513Ac:20
72 SCZUKI T-5GOCt'. Good Shape.
$500.00.61 &SA 65OI:c. "'.00 Good
conditioD. 5&1".

1977 HONDA SUPERSPORT 750.
Excelhnt conditieft. 1.000 1Dilea,
lugage rack. Windj8IDJIler, mllit
tell. 11650.GO--4&7-1342.
151i6AdIt

1970 MAVERICK·Runs great. 1900
01' best alfer. Call 457·7259.

1977 HONDA SUPERSPORT 7SO..
:',,·'!IIent COIIditiGn. I . • mills.

lseGA••'

1975 DODGE "·AN. low lDiJeqe..
AM. FM. dIromes and tires.
Carpet interior. sharp. Call ....
lO84 or ""'3641.
142IIAa25

1975 8U1CK SKYHAWK, AM·FM,
a track stereo. air conditioned.
28.000 miles. $3500 01' best alfer.
S49-4491 .rter 6:00 p.m. 453-3311,
I:OCH:30.
14IIIAa20
'73 FIAT 124 Sports Spider. Runs

good. see at Leon Webb Toyota
Fiat. Marion, II.. Cau 1·532~ 01'
1·532·71166 after 6 p.m.
t507Aal9
it VW VAN. rebuilt engine. De'I.
radials. FM r.dio. foldout bed. no
nISI. good condition. 11350. se-1233
:>:30-7:30; Sundays 12-5.
81:>IZAall

;rr.15O~~ammer mllit
1556AC20

1_ STOCK HARLEY Davidson
SportsIer XLCH.IIIOCC. bandbuilt.
runs well, 11_ , . . . .
155SAc:21
1973 HONDA C8350. 100 miles

on

engiae overhaul After I, 54&-2ZZt.
University HeiCh". 110. tl.
1480Acla
1m HONDA CB·3IiOT. EllCeIlent
condition.I.M lDiIes. TaU padded
sissy bar .nd 1184 extras. "75.
Call Mark .t "2743.
1449Ac18

CYa.EnctI
Complete MotoKy<le
•
Servic.
Expert servic. on all
mak.., parts, & occ:essorift

. . . ...,... _ MtoIN,

I :n=.":'-;·

sto~::e

s,::.::

MURPHYSBORO-1m

MARLE1TE. a ....bIe. 12l1li
pilla 71121 pardllbd Ihed. ceatnI

-ir. S bedl'OOlPs. I", batb ••
~inI. tie
quality
camtnlctiGn. oc:elleftl ~_itiGft.
Days ~3730; .fter 5 - . - .
I~IA~
DUQUOIN ..... DETROITE....
carpetinl. kICa
aI Sl....,e. 12300. Phone :::~

dor.·..

"'naIIed..lI.-

SONY TC·'l3D. 7" rNI to reel. iiidi~1 recordr4'. . . . .

edIo..

8U1O

AIMt,

revene, built

n. unp.

"'- DoIbJ unit, pIaa taoee... , .
new •• hIe. WiD .u far SUS. Call

~1-:'lC.

151"'",

TWO

~WAY

SPEAKER-If '75.110.
One alltamaUe .... 1II8Ih:' 150.••

:-onC'=.~.:::

player-

15m_
~
~a:2a:::r::,a:::

FM casMtte.. II~. CaD 5&IS75
roam 325•• fOl' Paul. if I'm not in

*
leave ..-,e.

14MA"

NALDER STEREO SERVICE.
For pnmpt, prof. . . . .1
All worII wananlied. aU .., .
recumed. Call 54&-1"
1517Ag34C

..a

SANSUI roUR CHANNEL rear
.mplifier
QSSOO.
Sansui

Mmll

KI'M'Y'S

IJOOO

IunIiture ud . . . . . . RR DO. I••

milia

NartMat"deIherJ

....... 117__1. f'Iw
miIeL

~Ie.

lIP.

lGII5AbIIC
STONE~EAD
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT speci.lizes In
products far the handicapped. I2t2$Z2. 1200 8 W. M.iD.
813aAbIC

TYPEWRITERS.
SCM
ELECTRICS. . - and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N.
Court. Marion. Open MondaySaturday. 1·993-2997.
!i1493Af35C

THE SPIDER WEP.. Buy aacI .n
II!Ied furniture 8IId antiqIIa, S
lDiIes IDIItb 51. 54&-17.

1.,Af2l·
SEL~.

MONOCCULAR
MICROSCOPE.
lOOOX
oil.
scamilll \ens. Abbe c:ondenser.
camen .dapter. and mucb mOl'e.
A sacrifice at 1350. ('~U 627-2161,
Thompsonville. II..

HAVE AN AREA MIl &hat needs
re.)8in'! RestOl'.tioD fOl' Oriental

ant N.v.jo rap. 161-2540.

l54IAftl

..... &

1972 VW VAN. rebuilt enline.
.... Ier. radials. radio. dean. S500
bel_ blue book. se-279I.

550-4

cylinder

Honda

1875.00, 457-21692.
15781\c:21

1586Aa20

1m TOYOTA CORONA. auto, _

'-, nulea.e, like new. caU M.I372.
15UAa20

'74 AVDf FOX. 4 door•• utomatie,
A-C. AM·FM. front·wbeel drive,
If'IIII than 35.000 miles. Excellent
conditi<Jq. 457·8663.
81571A823

OL[JER HOME IN Cobdf'n on quiet
street. Over 3.000 squarf' fret_ 4-5
bedroom. formal dining. 2 baths,
an I', lots. Rf'modf'ling t'OfIlpleted
inl'ludf's, new plumbing. nf'W
electriC entry and wirmg" new
roof. OWners movilllJ_ Twin County
Reality. 1193-2077.
81S38Ad24
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...........

REEL

REPAIRS-TRI·LAKES
Bait. Route I. and G,..y Rca4
l22MId5

114-1511.

HOYT PRO-MEDALIST 80W.
Carbondale. • india, K Ib. pull,
f75. AIIuniaIID 1** frame with
457.....
l5I2Akl'

_If,,,.

FOR RENT

CALL
ROYAL ItENT ALS
FOR FALL CANCELLATIONS
NOPfTS
IOYAL
...
. ,__
It.Ad

1uppI'.

AQUARIUMS. MURPHYSBORO.

TROP1CAL fIIh. _U .nimals.
Hennil tree c:nbI. IlinIB .ad
. . . . . AIIo. dot aacI cat food.
.Dd
suppli..
Beckm.n'.
Cempany• • N. mil Sl ltMIu.
811171Ab2tC
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES,
AKC reaillered. Sbots .nd
wonnfd. Ready to 10. Cau .....
1259. befOl'e 2 p.m.

DESIGN YOUR OWN c.rpet.
Larp c:oIorfui carpet lquare.J.
11"1127" II each; 1,".11" 2S cents
each. F.E Supply 411 N. 14tb St.
....3671.
815elAf31
roUR FILING CABINETS for
sale' one 4 drawer: three single
drawer roIl-arounds. S40 eacb. 5494175.
1612Af22
PORTABLE WASHER (4 cycltsl
and dryer (3 CYCles). Excellent
condition. 457-8219 .fter 5 p.m.
158OAf22
25" COWR TV. CUrtis Mathew's
new condition. must sell. <157-4677.9
p.m. 10 12 •. m 'midnipll
16G8Af23

EFFICIENCY: '120, YOU pa)
eleetrie. 0. W.rren Road.
Im~te operdnp. 549-4619. Call
af_4:00.
8151IB82O

......

UNFlJRNISHED. FOUR ROOMS.
two bedrooms. water. two rililes
ea.,t. 1185, .montb \ease. married
couple. 457·7263.
BIWlBb20

EXOTIC ANIMAlS: FERRETS.
Parrots. Mac..... Reptilell, od1er
birds. Good priCes-ll"""''=bal

CARBONDALE. 2·3 Students.
Fumished. Close, in town. Pre..yment. Pet O.K. Space fOl' p:ano.
45704522.
1613Bb20

__--_.

'nV0 ROOMMATES NEEDEtJ 10'
sublease house off Giant City
Blacktop. On • acres aI land.
Perfect for peace .nd quiet Semifunuabed. 549-4776..
1611BItl2

G.t:. AUTOMATIC WASHER
113.25 pl'r month. ('all Goodyear.
('arhondale. :W.2107.

______________
B_IM_IAr~
KONICA AVTOREFLEX
A
camera with 52mm 1.1 \ens and

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT:
FURNISHED••1r condiliGaed. two
blockl frOID C.lDpUS, 1145.
Available SeptelDber 21. 457-8819.
IIl4Ball

tllOOAlC2

BABY 80A CONSTRICTORS IC.
ConstrictOl'). Captive 110m. 125
each 01' trade for older ~. 1-2684279.
1472Ahll

I~--------------

ntll & " ' . S"CIALS

n .... If.,%

. . . . . t.7I-I¥.

'75

NISHIKI INTERnATIONAL
8IClCLE. Men's left apeed .,tb
alral. One _tb old. 2$ ye....
wananty. Ellftlleat price. $480137.

KING SIZE MA1TRESS-Good

' " • • '!II
Black Wall cw Gum .a.7I

Super!iport. exceUenl condition,
6020 miles. many atras. Only

2 SEATER S speed Reb.lnn
bicycle, tile . - '100. ~ . .
2001 after 5 p.m.

c:andilian, . . or best alfer. 54t.... Kelp 1r)'iIII!!
l5MAfl.

1564Af21

1557Aa20

~
.....'1

~::::-=:~'i,!~::i'::=pl~f~r

RA500. Ampe. sound-on,sollnd
reel-t..reel, ~ 7G. Bant •
ow- Beotram . . , tumtable. 4
C!haMeI emri.e.. .nd 1_ dual
turntable. • Wharfedale spnken.
faclOr7 matched. venflell.'. with
refleetive baffle pl.tes. solid
w.lnllt c.biaetl, 4 separ.te
.........caU457-511311

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME. Great
shape. Must see t.o appreciate. Call

1973 HONDA CL 350. Excellent
condition. runs great. New battery

..

......

,.,.in.

14 CUBIC FOOT frost·free
regr;gerator. Want only 1".50 per
month.
Call
Goodye.r.
C.rbondale. ~2107.
BI542Af20

BELVEDERE. , ...- - - - - - - - - - -• . SSmlD 2.1 macro lens. 1220. Like
318 V-B. automalic. Good.
lIrn; YAlOIAHA DT400. Runs good. '.w. 614-2206.
J570Af21
dependable. solid transportation.
S6OO. Monday·Friday. days only.
1365. Call after 5 p.m. M.17:;9.
549-1993.
FRESH GOAT MILK·I·9I:H357.
1616A82O
1579Ac22

and custom ria cover. 457-4687.
1609A1:23

-

::::·~~~~~tr=.!!'rn

ItDCk 110.000ft!' landed cost. Pyr.mid Electronics, Rt. 13 East. 457·
IIZ3.

1532Ai20
TWO MOBILE HOlIES made into
4 bedrvcIIn,

one roamy .......

66 PLYMOUTH

St~:55.

27" GIRLS 10 speed biIle. Like
.w. ...,.00. Pho. &87·3284 after 4.
1!II9Ai20

for oil your eye'lng"'"

Moaqc-

Goodyear. Carhondale-l!nivf'rslly
Mall.
81 539Aa20

~f:'t:~ ~= t!~. a~u~='

14'11Adll

I .......1Iotb
llllita. 114-32348152IA_
Sei'1r'iCe,,_
--_
..------

VW ENGINE. REP:\IR ~nd
rebUlldtng. Abe
\'W
Herrin. 1·M2·21165.
81492Ab.15C

NEW
WATER8EDS:
MATTRESSES. beaters.
campai.ner frames. padded
frames. pedestals. fur bedspreads.
Wavemalller vimtOl'. handmade
rocker. 457-6283.

3

neighbor. l'mty Point School. TWin
('ounty Realty. 1193-2077· S.17Ad24
B1

II

1865 MUSTANG 37.000 qinal
miles. Like _ condition. kyl 3speed in floor. ~1I3.
I504A.19

owners.

bedrooms. 2 balb. dou~wide.
witb cmlral air on ". acre lot. 4
milE'S soulh of Carbondale. QUIl't

GumWaIl75p.s.i.

, ..... If.,y•.•• 'all

" ••

A'1'CNft Loik c.II....
5/16" dla.• 6 ft. length 11.71

* save 20% -SO".
*'argest inventory of parts
& accessori. for all bicycles
·guarantetrd lowest prices
• call 'J. for prices and repair
charges and compa,·•.
Y_'II . . . .rprfwtII

CA • .,..DAU CYCLI
'AIlGA" ........ c.....
. .t _ l . W.hlutA
I.W.II.

Mabile HolMe

II."

.GumWall·~p.s.i. . . . . .

FEMALES·FREE ROOM. ..s
electric:, w.ter. garbaae paid.
Share 12x60 extended Iivilll roocn.
screen porch in return for
one
54:=i:'ter
81442BdIO

:'!::::;.

2:::.

CARBONDALE. 10'lI5O' TRAILER
per month. Contract. HCurity
deposit, no pets. se-t105.
I575Bc:2l

II~

PRIVACY FOR TWO in two
bedroom. two fuU baths. carpeted.
furnished. 12x60 mobde
home. c1G1e to camplS. No pees.

newly

549-7&53.

Bl5I.Bc19
NEW

FURNITURE.

AIR

=~!~O~i~~=~~6s r:::i~
ItIIme .t no. 78 M/.i/olU VilIaRe. 171
per penon. Pt.o... 5*-7653. Sorry

110 pets.

Bl500Bcl9C

CARBONDALE. 10·... TRAILER

~:=~:~C;:"~, JeeUrity
1575Bc2t
TWO
BEDROOM.
AIR
conditioned. carpet. extrll dean.
ne. campus. reallOllable.lOrry no
pelS. 457·$:.le6.
BI53IBc23

FEMALE
BARTENDERS.
W~ 'TRi:.SSES Ind daneers. Apply
P"'u Lounge on Main Stnoet
lbelunci Peterson Supply,- Good
waces. flexib.. Khedules. S2!H331.
n5.'JCII

~O';O~~Sc=..I~~laf!up:~

K~~t::,.m~:ge~~vEa~::;:
BI49IC'35C

••t.IIM....w_r
Full and part time .1Cp".. ;....
c-' IOIes people for imonediClte ~ings at a
fashion Men's Stor•.

for

NO ROOMMATES FOR house.
Murphysboro.
Im.;>aculale
condition. 168 plus '. utilithS. 50606IJ7 days. 6117-3376 nights.
ISJOBel9
~EMALE

ROOMMATE
WANTED. own bedroom in
specious~.
SIlO
fifth
utilities, __
_ a month, one-

I55IBe:IO
WA:'iTED ROOMMATE TO share
Ibree room house in MurphysbGro.
Own room. 165.00 montb includes
utilities. Call Mike 1187-2104.
159IBe20

SHARE 2 BEDROOM howe near
stU. Female Grlld student
preferred. rent SIlO. Call 549-3410
ISII7Be22

SERIOUS.
NON-SMOKING
upperc:IaSll student to sbare house 5
min. from library. VellY
tnfened. Call 549-IOS1.
2 MALES. EXTRA NICE howIe.
n""e to campus. Remod£· ...d.
furnished. separ1I1Ie bedrooms. S49-lid. 7 p.nl." p.m.
BI60IBe23

.,........

CARBONDALE
BEAUTIFUL
;liEW 2 bedroom unfurnished. no
ppt!I. $275. Avaalable september 14.
2Ilt9-B WoocIriver. 457-5438 or 4575!M3.

Wantld to Rent
\'OCNG WORKING MAN with
trained Samoyed

puppy seeks

room. apartment. or bouse. CaU
MarkS.~

1588BtPO

MabIle HomI LaIt
CARBONDALE
MOBILE
HOMES. Swimm~ pool. free buI
to and from SIV. Hilbway 51
Nortb. 54HOOO.

111362BL3OC

WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME
Part on Giant City B\aek~. No
dop.457-5560.
Bt4I2B:.23

t-ELP WANTED

:.:~~:",ru:

have own pbooe and car. CaD 457after':".
BI553CI'

ATTN:
S'tUDENTS.
Lilht
_mbly
available fuD.tiIM
.. pert-time. 4 p.m. 10 I p.m .• 4
pm. to 12:30 a.m_ F ... further
information _tad Job Service.
U N. Division. DuQuoin ... 101 W.
Jadll«\. PiDdlDe1ville. An Equal
OpportuDity Employer.

won

.

BI576Ct.

~ART TIME POSITIONS wilh
majlll'eompany in toeal area. Earn
16.00 an hour and hilher to start.
Car and phone required. HavirIC

BI528Ct1

NIGHT POSITIONS AVAILABLE.

Apply in ~ Villale IDa Pi_

Parlor.

.
BI475CI

S.I. BOWLCon Ceo'i. Waitrales.

=~~

perML EverJdaJ 12-7.•

NOWACC-~pB~~1
rnl!n~e :~:nt

and/

':a::

operatan. and clerical. Apply at
Nutrition Hudquarte.... 301 W.
Main. M-F 'a.m. 10 3 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer_

Burnet
GENERALLY
QUALIFIED
H~prr At IabonllCII'J tedmieian,
11 p.m.- 7:30 a.m. IlhifL ElIreIleDt
belll\fltll. ineludmc .....talization,
life, .:.Jd diubility intIuraIIce. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. For
more information. call .........
apply in pencIII at the P - - . I
Offace. :dlrrio HaBpital.
BI04C3ZC
RN.
HERRIN
HOSPITAL.
Immediate openingl. excellent
orientation
and
in-service

=-~:. ~~~~e~n;~~:~nt

healtb iDIunoc:e. life inluranc:e.
boliclay pay. Iidl ply and vacation

r~'PI::er ~qU:lpp:~:~~n~:!
arranled

anytime for yaur
eon........ c a U - - '
BI435C3ZC
RN'S AND LPN·S. full Ind part
time positions available. Shift
rotation available. Competiliv~
salary Wltb excellent frill8e benefit
pleka&e included. Apply in person
at Personnel Offace. Memorial
Hospital 404 W. Main. Carbondale.
Ulinois.

Ble07C22

DEUVERY MEN AT Cov_'s
Piua. apply in penon after 4:00
p.m .. Immediate start. 312 5.
DJIIIOIII.
14IOC23
WANTED: BARTENDER. MALE
... female. doonoan. waiten and
waitl'l!lSeS. Apply at The New
Yorker iD person. SOl E. Wllnut.
l4I5C18

----------------

SPANISH TUTOR-To teach
conversation and some lrammar.
in my home. Bolivian natiGwl
prefered. Latins ooIy Ipply. can
54lH592. Steve.

1594C22
PART-TIME SNACK bar belp.
eveninl boun. Apply iD penon
between 12 and 7 at !he 5.1. B_1.
New Raute 13 East, CarterviUe
BIIM3C2OC
WAITRESSES. n:LL OR part
time. Apply in person. Soulhern
Barbecue. 220 S. Illinois.
IUS2IiCI8

BIONIC BROOM SERVICE oeedI

.7

W).N1'ED: R.N. SUPERVISOR
fl .. n-7 shift. Pay commensurate
with experience. Experienced
R.N. ltartl at 16.75 per hour.
ExeelJent benefilll. Union Ceunty
HOIpital. Ama. Illinois IUI-I3351:.5. Ext 275.

pie. . .

APPLICATIONS f. fuD time

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED-share 3 bedroom tnliler
witb 2 girb. ~ a IIlGDtb. can
MOlry. 549-~.
14S2Bell

BI22IIC24C

C!lrb!m!!a~. U a.m. to 1 p.m. :lDd :I
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. AlII; I ... LiIX'
Graham. No phone inquiries

l534llel8

MATURI': STUDENT DESIRfS
thau&h~dI _mats witb hoas;;
~ campus. PIe. . caJJ Sberyl
M2-42:1.
IS4II8eI.

5.:HI519.

~~::;,~~nt~7ieR:m~~~rs~:~:

14'768e11

Sl:B·l.EASE SMAI.L 4-room
cottaKe if. country setting. 5 miles
from SI~. 51 Soutb to Cedar Lake
Rd. $ISO.OO. Perfect
male
wft ing peace and quiet. Call 457·
430Ct after 6 p.lI'.

GO GO DANCEr.s. "lIit~.
bartenders. Apply !n po!nOII II
KIII,'s Inn Lou • • as E. Main.

STUDENTS WE NEED part time
help to service Fuller Brush
~'tomers i1l surrounding areas.
Eam 16 to 1 per hour. will train.
Car and phone equired. for
personal intervn call -tS7·5051.
BI336C19

NOW
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
at
Calvin
IIItagoo's lor bl uklast help.
experienced wa;:resses and
miscellaneous workers in the
momiDi shill
BI547C20

ELDERLY

NUTRITIONAL
PROG~AM Director: Plana,
supervIses
lhe
day-to-day
operations of elderly feedinl

~r:: :m.M::n~=e

81uivalent 10 B.A. Dqree in Food
Servlt:e and Nutrition or Publie
Admi~i.trati0!l .. Experience: 2
yean m IUpel'VlSlon GI communlty
protraml in food service or
wort~ willl_ior citana. Good
c:ommUDication _ills oral and
written. Special Reqgirementl:
8o....bIe. Salary Raqe: $10.m110.500. Send reaume to DMCOC.
~.N. Jasper St.• Decatur. IL
IS67Ct,

for opportunity and future
involvement with Two itock
Enterprises call .I'-~
Mon_ thru Fri. betw_n 5:()().
6:00 p.m. or writ. for.,....

P.O. ".11.

C'..... -

WAITRESSES, FULL OR part
timt'. Apply in person, Southern
8arbecue. 220 S. Illinois.
BI52IiC18
TEACH OVERSEAS! All fields.
levt'ls. Details. st'nd st'lr·

~~:;~d.rt'aehi~at~·IIM9.IS::
Da~..

CA !lZ1I2.

t536C20

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
APPOI!lln:E \t-:!I have a roIp. in
soliciting. devt'loping and editing
materials for publication as well as
involvt'll1t'nt in formation 01 a new
journal's IllrUcttae. readt'l'Shlp.
distribution.
subscription.
accounting. contracting. etc.
Knowledg" ur layout and writing
required. Contract lor fall
semester with renewal option for
spring semester. SPnd statt'll1ml ,,f
interest. rt'sume. lellt'r5 o~
ft'commendalton and olhf"r
r:::."t J:'=~ti: ~..t:::linJ
Technical Careers. STC {)ffice of
Project
Devt'lopmt'nt
and
Managt'mt'nt. Southern Illinois
l;nivt'rslty
at
t:;!rbondalt'.
Ca rhIJnc:Ia It'. rL 1\2901. For
information caU 5:16-55011.
B1510('2O

mort'

GOLDEN OPPOR', lNITIES:
WAITRESSES· Waiters Where
you work does make a dlfferenee.
Mak~ friends while eanullI top
pay at Golden Be•• whetber you
8reexperlenced ... want us to traiD
you slart buildinl yau future
today. Colden Bear Farnily
Restaurant. 206 South WaU.
Carbondale. It. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
BI596C20
DIScO LIGHTING PERSON
wanted. Mlilt bave Imowled!le GI
basic JilhtilW c:oncepts and be able
to operate delicate electronic
equipmenl E~nce preferred.
Mlilt be available weekend niPIS_
Apply at MerUD's, 315 S. Dlinois;
afternoons loS p.m. or call 5»1312Equal Opportunity Employer.
IS72C20
STUOENT WOflKER NEE'~ED to
repair wheeldlain. Experteoc:ed
witb electrical eircui~ and
mom~ wortblodl ma .... ta-y. 10
In. per week f. first ~o weeks.
• In. per week thereafter. can
SpeciaUzed Student Serviees 4S3S738 f . interview.
B15!18C2O

AUf.ATIONS

OPtNINOIlIlt·e
One· haN time Alcohol
Education Specialist. Alcohol
Education Program. Student
Health Program. Bachelor's
Degr. . required. Mast.,.·s
pr.f.rred in Community
Health Education or related
Social Servic. field. plus e.periene.
in
alcohol
programming. peer superVISion
and
outreach
programming.
Cutoff
10/2,78. Applications 10:
Patricia Eckert. Chairman.
Search Committee. Alcohol
Education Program. Room
112 Small Group Housing.
Full-time Alcohol EducGtion
Specialist.
Alc:lhol
Education Program. St."nt
Health Program. Ioch.lor·s
Degr- required. MelSt.r'S
preferred in Community
Health Education or ,.,Ioted
Social Fi.ld. plus a P.'O'nimum
of two years .xp'..-ienc. in a
univ.rsity or community
alcahol progrJm with emphasis on alcc.hol education
programmi"9. peer training
and
suparvision.
and
~;r_~h:l1g programming.
·_~..off
1012/18.
Applications to:
Same as
above.
Assistont Track Coach. Int.rcollegiat. Athl.tlcs.
Master's Degr_ pref.rred.
plus track coaching .xperi.nc. necessary_ Cutoff
III 1178. Applications to:
Gal. Sayers. Athletic Director. SIU-C_
Professional
Placement
Couns.lor
(Agricultur••
Biological Scienc.s and
Gov.rnment
Employm.nt
Specialist). Car_r Planning
and Placement Center.
Prefer Mast.'-s Degr_ in
area related to Agricultur•.
B.ological
Scienc•.
BUSiness. or BehaYioral
Sciene'H. CutaH 9/18/78.
Applications 10: Chairman.
Search
Committ_
for

Prof.u,-'

PIac_,

Counselor.
Professional
Placem.nt
CounM/or
(Technical
Car_rs.
Communication
and Fin. Arts. and Human
Resources). Car_r Plonnin9
and Plac.ment Cerler.
Prefer Master's Degr_ in
orea r.lating to the major
served. or r.lated degrees
in Busines- of Behavioral
Sciences. CutoH 9118i78.
Applications to: Sam. as
obov •.
ORDERLIES. FULL AND part
time positions. Only ex~mced
orderlies need apply. Apply in
person at Personnel Office .
Memorial Hospital 404 W. MaID.
Carbondale. Illinois.
B1606C'22

....

IIW'NO

For men and wom.n. Come
inoc COt!l_r..tt• • L .....

Ceo......... ,..,. . .

CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT
SPECIAL: Portraits as well H
Christmal cards. eaUI. complete
information. Coopet' Studio. ~
1150.

1440£22

FOAM INst'LATION. THE price
wiU never be lower nor the lime
bet1ler. lnsullle _ . AIIo oIleriDi
cellulose for attica. Expertly
~ ~~ion Carpenters.
jl6OE2iC

SYNERGY
IS
OFFERING
volunteer traiDiBl IfOUPS in crisis
intervmtion and commlDlication
aiDlls. Tbe IP'oupB will beiia on
Tuesday. Sl!ptember 12 and
Wedne!lday. september 13 I&J will
meet from I p.m. until 4 p.,n. F.
more information, caD ~ __ 3333 ...
come by tbe Geodesic fkllne at 905
S_ Illinois Avenue.
BI496EI'
CATS BOARDED. PAY. week.
month. Spacious outdoor runs. No
DaIs. Marian GeorJe. Cobden. &932528.

1506£24

FOR ALL YOUR insurance needs.
your State Farm a&ent is the one to
see: Fred Black. 128 E. Main.
Carbondale.
13!r7E3IC
BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR·
will telluP ...our tables and dlairs.
Repaia :.roken framework. replace
broken piec:et' with custom-made
~::7~~ Lane. Carbondale.
~149EI9C

TV RENTAL SIS.00 a month. Free
delivery. Call 549-4011. Lafayette
Radio, 213 S. Illinois Ave.
1498£20

HONEST.DEPESDABLE. AUTO
body repair. experienc:ecl in aU
maIIes. 10 percetJt diKount for

students. Dan's Auto Body Repair.
187-2240..

________________t~l~

TRAILER AND HOUSE repair. all
types work. Fast reliable and
experienced. Winler'Je your home
DOW. 549-8105
1574E36

PASSPORT AND RESUME
pIIotOl. Instant col. or black and
white. callCoopet' Studio. 529-11SO.
1438E22
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.
Counselinl to 24 weeks. a a.m.- 8
p.m. ToU free 1-100-438-8039.
6138E20

SERVICES

OFFERED
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE I· ....
tinting. Solar Control and prh 't:y
f. homes. vehicles. and buli_.
Sun-Vant GI DeSoto.I67-2S49.

cau

1533£20

BfollE27C

TYPING
SERVlt.EMURPHYSBORO. Eilht years
eJlperienee typiDi diaer1ations.
mM CorreeHoa SelectriC!. FH"
neat. 1187-2553.

FREE
DEPRESSION
COUNSELING. AIIo youth-Iamily
relations laclhtaled. Bt'dwt'lting or
bed-soiling. Center for Human
Development . .549-Mll.
BI494E35C

1420E32<:

NEED A PAPER typed" ;9M
selectric. fast. and accul'ale
re8IIOIIable rIItes. ~ZZ58.
.
1151E26
WIFE OF (;RADt:ATE student
would like to babysit on weekdays .
506-2763.
I535EII
FAY'S HOUSECLEANING: ANY
kind, reference available. can 56t-

nee.

STEARN·S.
e

STANDA.D

Your Full Service
Station
SI2 s. III. A....
-Tune Up
-Road Services
-Mechonlc on Duty
-Amoco Motor Club
.... . . . . . . . . .1

1541£11
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IN-OitMATlON?

the Romans do Don't panic in the
presence of one of the hoosehold
retainers.
First. lift the llIa55 and pretend to
examine the wine's texture in
whatever lipt is available, unless
you happen to be diOlng in one fX
those cavernously darll bistros
where you have to keep inquiring fX
the advancing shadow, "Is that you.

By " ..... A. !'Iulli,-"
AP Spftlal COlTftponM.
WNOON (AP) ...: the sommelier,

To help Y"'1 through thIs eK'
peroE'nce we gIve you com·

the wine steward. has jlbt pourf'd
the ftrSt slurp into your glass. He is
standing there with an arrogant air,
gold chain dangling Iille the Loni
Mayor of London. waiting for an
opIlUOn.

plate lounselong of any
duration beforE' ond after the

procedure.
CAll US
.. ____ w.
C.1l Collect 31""1.1505
0.- Toll Fr_

c.....

.... 327.....

What do you say!
The n:oment fX truth bas ar...yed.

i

waiter~"

Having eyeballed It a M. you
m.!.,,:,ble with a satisfied air, "rich.
r.oble, liIlht. airy. My red" « some
such nonsense and proceed to sniff
the vintage like a homeowner
smellinll for lias leaks in hiS
basement.
"A great nose." you exclaim. Or
"a delicate bouquet. reminiscent 01

~t1::i:ui;:;:~~~~,:,~~~s ~~

I the Young"r~ Anyhow. the one With

PRECISION
CARPENTERS., the drinlung problem. who errtainly
ENERGY. I.'fficient and innoYatiYe would have knuwn what 10 say the
deslgn.conslrucUon. Speclalizinll moment the Nubian mUle JIOU.~
in convenllonai remcxieiil18 wilh or tru!! fj ....t dmp of Vl.'lvety beaY~ 1010
~. solar conversion. Cobden. hisw~~n. the thing to do is do as
1361E29C
:.i.E1m YOL'R TENNIS racket
struDll' Call Tom ..:.:HIlS Hillh
quality StriIW9 at low prices.
1459£33

I:'IiEXPENSI'I F. TYPEWRITER
REP.-\IR-any rnalit', modet. Clip
Jus ad and ...tach to typewriter.
CIlU 457-5033.
ATTESTION
GRA:
STL'DENTS. Graphs. passport
photos. illustrations at the
Dra~inll Board. 115 S. University.
529-1424.
86117El9C

I
I
I
I

TRUCKS ASD CARS Junla:er.
wrech, and used. Bring them in:
$20. 450. 1100. Karstens. 457.Q19.
B6t48F2OC

• H'lq::o
.;, A.,' !. 'l

4f\
~

I. I,

~;,.

"di1

..".' f

.).t,

(.!'",~,

$10.00 Super Specla

5",·
.~

'6

,'~

n,.

,".

Jeri lvn n
Figure Salon
announces

A·~··I. ~

I: (;, ... , ,·f,<f,r
~B

R,...,III. !
6141.(11(111

~tl·f1'\

...".) W.tnrfnq

}'}

R"",,":d~

13

R"'ld!' .....

oJ 8pkJlan A~
&J Eu'op....o
~1L'b

.64 Aid., ... ..!'.

~n~,~

11 Th.,. Sp

14 A"'~:T'b""

55

2S

~

(( ""I~.''''')

67

A~14n I.Ot"",

Took.t

:8 5':'1

;,J.~

trI

Pn"""' .q;l.lkt,

:l();\'''

S<t"\.'''''

.Jti

6

.{. B.. ·.ld
A""'f'P.

£9 "~t"'o1h

('m'. ~fMlnQ

~~1 ¥t"a"',ng
52 Stupv,

8""0_ ..

Sol

~Olth

Anf'!'f'"D1S

)5 E\.prlJlt"f'hS

3() H .... 'on

]1 Bh'ld. A,

8St:"'.t .. .,tQ~
':l R ... i,Ut'-d Of'e

34 BI.~I,.ftlt

3; fr"\r,..l

o1,9.,",",mtl',..,:~

n(l"~.~!

SJ

7'Md~M4"r

1'.:

f.t

SubJt!"Ct

"'] J !\I1.lf ~.fPt1~

.28
1'9

Start shedding those
extra pounds now.

44 Of"t't'"at

4 ..

-"IIdl

Ptdnl .,.,\

t'iI"~fp' ..

42 T... rw

]1 RelWnJM

16 o'''~'t

SM~Hf~

ONE MONTH OF UNLIMITED
YISITS DURING Septemlt.r.

19 Cf!'rl'.JrIA

14 8rfi .... f ) ' tdfi!'
.is Jp'A", .. h t"''"it!
t~", '~~

] R ... 'dI
.Jtj J: oJ tl ,,~

Sa",,,,,,
M.stQO~d

, •....s

)} 8., ...d-,.~1
-: Bt>

I]

'9

~

., ....... ...,

57

Fid11

Stop In Toclay
Jetllynne Figure Solon
1"2W.Main

457· 2"9

SU,rpdd WI

58l"fl~

60 8..,. ... 00<1

lIUSSR

. •. FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE

, BANKING CONVENIENCE
IN

CITY NATIONAL

lrolF'Zo

~$r

LOST
WST FEMALE. BLONDE. shOI't
haired doll. bobbed tail. Answers 10
Jenny. Last seen Cedar LakeRaccoon \'alley area. Reward. 5&
2257.
1401G18

}t)H~ ~)f

GOLD SEIKO watch.
Reward. 54!H2S0.
1559618

"'rost Park. Call after 6 p.m. 5494928. Reward.
1529<i19

I

I

merkin's

......- -

PIArfO 1Mj·I'Klr(''TI('lN. ALL BIles.
levelll.
Bt'Ilinners
throup
advanced. Ellperienced teacher.
music degree. CaD now. 9ti-2878.
1018J20

BUSINESS

I

"f)tl~lO?
(Oiscount Orc!.rs Acce.,ted}

'.

t, ..

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
A CTlONS
PEOPLE: Common Market. 100 E.
Jackson. Buys and sells a'IIfts. ;
& SAL£S
jewelry. pottery. macrame'l'
weavings. etc. Open 10.5:30. 5493-PARTY YARD SALE. Fri-5at. t1233. We re.-ir jewelry.
4,405 W. Cherry-Clothes. furrllture.
BI349J28C
books. etc. 549-83IM.
158SKlt

--~-

a..,;_ _ _ _ _ _-

.......1'

~ ~f 1684-31911

.___. __._______..!~~23
"'E~ALE Hl'SKIE 1!Ii tM area or

U.·~CUf!
'!., A"
SlOP lodoy!

~~

1
8M CITY NATIONAL
230M

SHAYNA: BLACK AND white
female Husky wearinll tap.
OWner has returned NGrth. Please
caU 54!H)HO. Reward!

COW _ _ UOUOIII

Ci)./.Al

'fXPIRES -

WOMA~;'S

1.03 West Moin Street
(Old University 10M Drive-In)

NOW HAS
A

.II'~

;t r·, ... ,

WA:IOTED:
THE
KSCHLEAGERS football team
are looklDll f« a quarterback If
anterested. call Tom at 549-4279.

1

BAKERY

4.:'it",m~

"..,,1

8101311"22

•

vinous. meditation. as if searclung
for SUitable words to describe an
almost spiritual happening. and
then let him have il riRht above the
IlOId chain

in 0 very

DELI

--------------~

DOG. FEMALE. BLACK and
wlute, medium size. Needs home.
house trainerl and very 10viDil. Call
S29-2909.
1617H21

~=o:!":y~:! ~~plrau"::I!i

loc~,ed

$~.,nicorea

(Natural 8ridge o"d
Little Grand Canyon)
It awaits your visit.
Ilis the
P_o....G~ISt_•
15 miles So. of Murphy
on Rt. 127

~;l.'Hl!.·f'"!1-;1

4~ R'~~I ~"

~"ALE DANCERS FOR Ladies
"ight at DIL"aroc. $20 per hour.

By now you have the waiter's
attention. if not his alinllration. and
you are ready to take the first si"
Roll it around the mouth a bit before

Tunday's ADswen

.:~ t t-"PH,'."

4 C~.it~:'O

E!liTERTAI!'tiERS. MUSI( IANS
OF aU variety. poets, dancers.
playwripts, etc., to perform at
Eaz.S.CoUee House. Call 457-8165
betwel.'n 9 and 3.
BI46SFI8

" is

;,;'Q(il;~

.J

I

II hos eve~ihing'

violets. truly feminine."

Wednesday's Puzzle

I
I

MARRIAGE
OR
COl'PLE
ro;:nsehllll·free, Center f« Human
Development. CaU i49-441\.
BI285E28C

( .. ;: 549--7139.

It's 102 years rid!

Connou..eur's quips iruure colorful uoirae-tasting

NIID AIIOItTlON

;.

OPPORnNTlES

EXTRA INCOME FOR ambitious
couples or siDilles. Fast IfOWlnll
busine.. Assistance provided.

102 S. Wall

"file ~Stop Shop"
We Accept Food Stomps

An~..CD~:r

,_ _ _ _9:00.10:00
_ _ _ _ _ _- '
BAGELS!! FRESH ST. WUIS
ballels and bag.eIs with cream
cheese. All day Wednesday and
T1lursday In front fX Faner Hall.
Sponsored by Hillel.
81592J1'
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rn:m,:m:,••~~~
62918.
132'7M1t

RIDE ''THE CHI·DALE Expresa"
to Chicago and suburbs. 'We lIet
there on time', runs eyery
weekend. leaves 2:00 Fridays. air
conditioned. 'New low price $23.75
roundtrip! For schedule and ticket
sale information call 549-0177.
1595P20

Tonight & Tomorrow

BEARCREEK

Surprise Key
Given For Every
Blood Donation
Redeemable at Plaza Records

.f'.

lBl*MId'~

Share yoi.r inirade. ___ ...
_iiii:J
,

SIV BLOOJ DRIVE

... .
.. "............

a..~._

..,...... 11-'..

.

II· ....... ..,

ulllwenltrc.....

MI'II

FOREIGNER
available at

Doily Egyption. September :3, 1978. Poge25

ih' R ..... Gill...

st_ea, Wri~r

Sorori,u-. f'xpt'("' a
torgf' numlwr of

pWgn 'his "POr

Sow that formal rushing has
emIed for thl.' four SOroritIeS on

campus. members of each house say
they have a bt:t~er chaneI.' of
I.'nlarling their present pledgt'

classes.
Delta Zeta Sorority at 712A 5
l'ninnity rect'lved nilll' pledges
from formal rush. Formal rush 15
~Yt.'rnrd b.¥ the Panhrilemc C_iI
aad elided Sept. a
RGbI8 K. . . . . . . . Irai_ ,..
Deb Zofla.. sui _ esperts a .......

of IS pledges I"i'l sl.'mt'!lll.'r.
Informal rush for thIS hooS(' will last
for about 001.' wm. said Kolar. a
juruor an psychololO',
Melinda
Stub.,.....
SOCial
chairwoman of Alpha Gamma Dl'lta
Sorority. sa Id her house pIl'dged I ..
!lIrls. SlUbbee. 2D.8p1.'CtS _1.'11
JlI4)ft to pledge. The 19-((\rl tolal is
also II»! quoea set this faU by P ,"hPl
f..- aD !OI'On1Jes. Stu~ said IM'r
IIoJuMo waWd be aim... full With \9
pIftIIles aad tMoJ waWd "vI." lID
*"Ift to nasfl aa" ...-. tins
5ftDfttft',

Sigma Kappa presidl.'nl Shl'fl'Y
said her house has
plt'dges Ihus far ShI."
""peets I.'ighl morl.' 10 pledge
foilowlIlIl informal rush.
Laurie Whitilll. junior in early
childhocwll'ducation. said the Silma
Kappa's win have a belll.'r chance 01
rushang sillCl." Panhet rules will not
be effl.'l'tive during informal rush.
Whiti~. 211. said "dunng ;nfonnal
rus/lI11g. we CD!! lIlYillP tIIfoto! ! girls I
f1Ilrr fOl'
SIll." said formal
I'UI!Ib 15 too SInIctIIftd . . . . . . wauId
Ik>rkowskl

recP;~'f'd_t'fI

any""."
......... ......... -

hR"_il~""""1

rudeload Plan
Sale
Eastgate
Shopping Center
Frl.-S.t.-Sun.
Sept.1S-t7

•
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AUCTION
Wednesday September 13

7:00 p.m. Pulliam Swimming Pool
To be auctioned
wet suits
dive lights
fins. masks
and much more

lI1W. _ _ _

_ .t to _In ...,,_
HOUIIS
. . . .s.t11-2 ..... 1.12

j.:ighl.year-okl T..... Barlow eI Murphysboro
calhod for • targ.~ frena lIIe high '-eo GIl she
CartJar..hle . _ ~ha" sIleel range. Barl_ is tile

Gun club offers lessons to shooters
ry S . .~y J~"iIIs
!.IIIII_, Writer

"Pull:' a voic~ echoed over the
l"arbondale!:'.un Club skftl field. A
bird n- from the hagh house and
5hatt~ following contact from a
fored sheD. In rapid !lUCct!Sion. 20 cI
:>S more birds were shattered.
R~ovina his ear plullis. Todd
~ard a voice yellina. "Come on.
Todd. leI's go home." and 3-year.d
Todd Barlow protested IJliJdly as his
t!Ted faU- took him horne.
Todd is the unofficial mascot for
Ihe sm gun club and he could be a
very powerful strategic weapon to
spool other" teams in competitions.
However the (lWI club deMosn't reaDy
I1l'ed much strategy. their talent

~~::[ ~~~s~=~~;.~

joined the club and now shoots at
least once a week. The dub. in fact.
was created for begiMers as well as
expenenc:ed trap and skftl shooters
and welcomes new mem~rs.
Lessons in shootillll with safety are
given 10 each iDrerested person and
physical fitnesa has little bearing on
excellence in the sport. so there are
no restrictions.
n . e leam is concerned with
plnrr;Oling gun safety as weU as
c:reath~CJ a club wher"e trap and skeet
en!iluslasts can let I . U - and
praCllce their sport. ~Ip others !Jel
involved. and. hopefully. raise
enough money to get involved in
invltatiooals and go to various
COITfpetitions like the nationals in
~a. This year's fund ralSilUt

IR the country in skftl competition
and twelfth in trap. ~ilftl and trap
members look first in the Stale
ColleJllale rbamponships and. in
individual competition. the dub's
("nach Smtl Stearns finished first.
However lICIt aU lhe ~bers cI
Ihl' club are seasoned shooters. The
club's secretary. Suzan~ ~ just
I..a med how to shoot skeet this year
and enjoyed It SO mucb that she

Fire mera needed

for Imler polo
club

eo hare leona

Anvone inte-rested in trying out for
tilt- men's water polo club should
report to the Recreation Center pool
betweeon 2:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
~londay through Friday.
ThOSf' interested should ~
('ompetent swimmers and have
some knowledge 01 water polo.
There is no cost in jOi."ling the leam.
Saluki swimming Coach Bob Slee-le
said Steele will coach the water polo
team.
The team win play a UHfame
!lCheduie and it needs five more
!.layers 10 bave a rull team. U the
dub ~'t get enough pbrers to
compete. tM sport Will be droppE'd.

acc:ordillll to club presid~nt Glen
Rac:i~. plans inchlcie II car wash on
Homecoming weekend. selling
tickets for a dinner and sellina
firewood during the winter.
The club helps maintain the
Carbondale Gun Club and Racine is
considenng plans for the club to
berome a member cI the NatMlllllI
Rif1e Association.
Although the club receives little
aid from the university. Remington
rifles are available at a slightly
lower price through the SChool.
startina at 5150. It is possible 10
spend as much as •.000 on trap and
skeet rilles.
Anyone wanting m_ information
aball! the club may contact Raci~
at 54!Hi978.

BOHI•• of HI••I . I .
80e
Tonight from 7-2
Also

Tonight

Mike Hays
OIl

the 8ultar

Free
Peanufs

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports

Our 256 .-ys of ~ a
1IarnburgIIr.. and one wlI/ of fixing
lnemeat (Hot ·nJuicy) haIIe~

Baseball Standings
....•
....
•
"'~UMUI

..
L

""'Ia.

'1-

Chicago
Montreaf
St.~i.

New Vorl<

loIAng.
S.F,an.
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O'Astanding customer 8CC8Plance.
ThIs unqualified succesa '-ClWated
immediate 0IMIfIII9 11'1 our

management tranng progrwn. "you
haIIe Ine aboMy 10 manage
and a buiII-III drMIlNI kll8Q8 If'OU
running in higtlgear. _c.n oflltryou
the advantages of high viSIbIIIy 11'1 our
nIgIOItaI franchised organtZaIIon. and

'*'"

lIPId ~to IarlMllterttlan

r~~~.-~-~-,~==~~~
: benefits
a""
WIth

\ll~di'~~'j''-anIs
e"" effort.
..
For morelor
II'ItomIabon.

~M the manager
_'--__~ at 500 E. Walnut St.
ot Wall. Carbondale
Between 9 - 11 a.m. or 2·4 p. m.
Monday thru Wednesda

+
+
+

PRESENTS

~.!
11...-;-.-..r.y
& 'IIIuraWy

i'

++++++
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West Texas to defend
Valley f oothall crown
ct:ditor's noel': This is an ov.n k'A of
what loeb to ~ a bala~ Mis_,ra
\·all.y Conferl'n~. footbaU rKe. TI,..
va .. b,....kdowns w.r. den. b. sta"
wrlvrs Dan (Oafrkk. (iun" Bliss.
('.onion En~.lhardt and r_g.·Csoiak. J
DRI\KE Bl'LLDOGS

Drake. under second·vear Coach
Chuck Shelton. looks to improve on last
vear'!' 2·9-0 mark. And the team has won
its first two games of the year. to match
iast season's eniire output.
Included in the Bulldogs' vi('tori~ is a
31\·14 shellacking of the SaiJkls last
weekt'nd. They opt"ned the season with
an impressive 25·23 win over hea,,·ily·
favored Texas·Arlington two weeks ago,
and the momentum is there.
Sht'lton's Bulldogs return H starters
(rom last yt'ar's squad. induding pre·
season all·Missouri V.:!Iey Confereoce
I ~I\'C) choices Pat Tuttit' at tight end
and David Glover at defensive tackle.
Rich Carstens is back at defensive end to
give the Bulldogs a solid front wall.
Offensively, Bwaine Ball, a junior
college transfer running back, has
surpnsed many by edging out last year's
starter and leading rusher, Calvin Hill.
Quarterbacks Jerry Smith and Steve
Drexler switch or: a lot and give the
Bulldogs an exciting offense with their
ability to run the option or throw the ball.
The team has eh~inated the little
mistakes that used to ca .....e them to beat
themseh·es. so to "tJe'ait.
Defensin·ly. the Bulld..."e'. were hoping
for improvemt'nt. but after the first two
games of the season. it looks to be a solid
unit.
\\t-:ST TEX.-\S STATE Bl'FFALOES
The Buffaloes enter the 1978 season as
the pre·season favorites of both the
coaches and the media in the MVC.
Wh,,· not"
The Buffs have the conference's
It''ading rusher and th~ pre-season all·

~V~f~~:Si!O~r:;,r:r.~f:~~ht not

Bo Robinson is Pdr. Everything in
CanYon. Texas-and his credentials are
outstanding. Last s~ason. ht" rambled for
1.339 yards. tops in the Valley and fourth
best in thE' COWllrv. He is a bonafide
candidate for the Heisman Trophy this
season.
Robinson needs only 726 yards to
brt"ak the school mark of 3.388 yards set
by Men:ury Morris. l\io more need be
said.
R~turning to help the club is Robert
Mayberry. He missed all of last season
due to a knee injury. A veteran offensive
line aochors the way for the Buff's
rushing game.
A k~y question in West Texas State
fortunes this y~ar is the play of
sophomore quarterback Clint Plant. who
dldn't see much action last year. It
remains to be seen how well he can pass.
U he should throw. he has a veteran
group of rt"ceivers to choose from.
West Texas State's defense is
anchored bv cornerbacks Curtis Lofton
and John Holt. There is experience in thE'
saft"ties. too. with seniors Roger Boykins

..

~'.'

and Vic .. ~.yes returning from last

li:r;:c~ ~~. ~~:n!~ bU!!', ~

experience.
The Buffs have a solid team-pt'rhaps
the best in thE' league in experience.
However, their schedult" is something
that would delight the best masochist.
Bill Jung's team opent'd its season two
weeks ago with a 28-0 loss to Mississippi
Statt".
ThE nuffs fonu~'ro witt. an 18-10 ,,-in
o\'er Tens·Arlington last. weekend.
But t;,.. schedule gets tougher. The

~~~~e~~~!~p~~t~a~~J J~ ~UI:~
road.

At home. the Buffs play North Texas
Sta(e. Wichita State and McNeese State.
n tile Buffs win th.: title. they will have
earocd it.
WICHITA STATE
The title .of this year's season is
"Shocker Explosion." and Jim Wright's
team could surprise a lot of P.t:Ople.
Indeed. they do have the combustibles to
"explode."
This year's team returns 15 starters
from last year's 5-6 team-which was a
~it deceiving. The Shockers seem to
Improve each year.'
Jim Andrus hE'ads the list (If returnees.
the quarterback from Garden Grove.
Calif.• completed SO.4 percent of his
passes. His favorite receiver is back.
too, in Bryan Hanning, another senior.
The running game will be It'd by
Mickf'J Collins, who. sained 596 yards
last year, and senior Jeff Haney 1438
yards). J!M.' Odom and Charlie Moore
anchor a balanced and experienced
offensive line.
The defense retunls seven of 11
siarte~three on the defensive line.
Willie Smith. who had 61 tackles last
year. tops the list. His sidekick, John
Blue. had another 64.
The Shockers will be g~n at
linebacker as three new faces move into
what basically is a steady defense.
Sherman Taylor Isix interceptions and
47 tackles) is back in the secondary. and
Tony Drayton returns at safety with
Bryan Kendall at cornerback.
Wichita State has the schedule-seven
of its 11 games at home, including Valley
rivals Tulsa. New Mt"xico Statt" and sm.
NEW MEXICO ST.-\TE
The Aggies have a new coach this year
in Gil ~er and a new football
stadium to help motivate last year's 4-7
team. However. Krueger wiU have some
work to do as only seven starters return.
The coach had a banner recruiting
year. however. and his effectiveness will
soon pav dividends.
Placekicker Skip Vernon is only one of
five alJ-MVC selections returning from
last year. His next fipld goal will set an
all·time Valley record.
.
New Mexico State will insert a proveer offense to be engineered by either
senior David Briggs or junior Ken Clark.
who had an outstanding spring.
Tailback Anton Niles. the rushing and
receiving leader of last year is back as is·

Saluli foot .. 11 Head Coach Rey
~mpsey (llftond fro .. left) called a
play wi'" quarterback Gerald Carr .
U.fU Monday ~. a practice at

Tony Lambert at wide re.'eiver and tight
end Kevin St~er.
.
The cohesiveness of both lines wiU be
in qUt'Stion. as the pit was dt-pleted by
graduation. ~t"nior linebacker Dusty
Furr. last season's leading tackler will
supervise the Aggie defense.
Tl'LS:\ GOI.DES Hl'RRICANE
The Golden Hurricane slipped to 3-8~
last season after four years of winning or
sharing the MVC title. ThE'y wiii be
looking to return to the days of glory
behind a host of junior college transfers
and several others returning from an
injury·plagued 1977 season.
t.:nder Head Coach John Cooper. the
Hurricane will be coonting on several
players to come through In 1978.
Quarterback Dave Rader, tailback Paul
Roberson. flanker Jerry 1'aylor.
linebackers Roben Tennon and Ray
Meadows, dt-fensive ends Don Blackmon
and DeWalden Frazier and dt-fensive
back Charles Washington will return
askey leadership people.
.
Rader's prime target. split end Rickey
Watls. will also be an integral part of the
team's success.
Defense. too. will be another critical
factor. Last year. the Hurricane finished
dead last in every dt-fensive category in
the MVC I including 456 yards and 36.2
points allowed per game).
.
Tulsa I?lays the only desi~nated Valley
game thIS year-against Cancinnati Oct.
21.

ISOIANA STATE SVCA:\10RES
Another new Coach. Dick Jamieson.
has a tough task ahead in replacing aU·

McAndrI'W ~ladi... a. die oI~nsl\'e
1_ haddll'd. (Staff phOCO by BreDt
Cramer)
time rushing leader Vinct"nt Allen and
all·time tackling leader Marty Murray
(rom last season's 3-7 squad.
Jamieson plans to put the ban in the
air more this season. and has the talent
do
:he U:m'!!thle=1~I~a::IP:f~~:~:t
year.
Fullback D.A. Daruels caught Ii
passes a year ago. second 10 Allen's 20
Tight ends Mike Brantley ,nd Ken Klein
will again share the position. Don
Warner is working hard to fill the shoes
of the departed Allen at tailback.
AlI-MVC defensive back Don Jackson
spearheads the defeMive unit along with
linebacker Mark IbIrdy.
SOlTHERS II.LISOIS SAIXKIS
The Salukis dropped their opener. a
Vallev contest to Drake. but there are 10
~dme:, left o.Jd anything can happen in
this well·balanced confereoce.
Head Coach Rt"y Dempsey ha{f an
excellent recruiting year and the leaIr
now has depth and talent. The only
question 'mark is at quarterback-

~~~~fsse~~~:'k~:':~fe~

a broken leg before the season started.
but is expected back soon.
A tough defense and a fine crop of
running backs and receivt"rs make thE'
Salukis contenders. Special teams and
kicking are always tough.
Prediction: Wichita State will win the
~IVC follow ... by West Tun. Tulsa.
sm. Drake. New Mexico State and
Indiana Stale.

Raiders, Oilers, Patroits to reign in AFC football
The American Football Conference
(AI"C) should display more balance than
ever this season. and depth will be an
important factor with the advent oi the
I6-game schedule. An extra wild card
playoff spot is also up for grabs.
By Gonioa Englehardt
The most improved team will be San
Staff Wrivr
Diego. as they have been bolstered by
the acquisition of workhorse runnerreceiver Lydell Mitchell from the pic~:u-e because of their difficult wide receiver. Morris Towns,last year's
Baltimore. ex·Minnesota guard Ed schedule. Oakl:lnd will regain the West first round pick. who was injured an
White. and ex-Steeler assassin Glen title because Craig Morton cannot season, has stepped into the starting
Edwards. who plays f~.safety. Rookie repeat the exceptional job he did last guard slot.
. L.C. Greenwood is aging, and Joe
receiver John Jefferson led the league in yeahr. ndwhil.thmOU
, btut athebBreronakaCOSwaYwl'lIrunmaneker
receiving in pre-season play. Expect the be l
Greene is not the formidable force he
competiveness of having Jefferson and the playoffs via tbe wild caM. Improved once was for the Sleelers. Cornerback
Charlie Joiner also at wide receiver to Kansas City will leave the cellar to J.T. Thomas has been lost due to It blood
disease. The longer schedule should
spur former Heisman winner Johnny Seattle.
Houston will furnisb the most benefit Houston. and allow them to
Rodgers to an excellent season.
Denver's failure to improve their prominent competition for Pittsburgh's remain in competition ID1til the last
offense thrusts Oakland into the black and gold gang in the Central. . week of the season.
<.:levetand will shove Cincinnati into
favorites' role in the MC West as the
Earl Campbell. who has already
Raiders acquired standout defensive enjoyed lOO-yard games in each of the the unaccustomed positioo of fourth, as
Kenny
Anderson, the Bengals' stellar
back Monte Jackson from the Rams. fU'St two weeks is destined to be the next
Oakland al50 regained the services of game-breaker in the Simpson-Payton signal-caller is injured for the fint third
.
tight end Raymond Chester from moid. The Oilers acquired Richard of the season.
Baltimore. ~xpect a three·team race Cuter from the Jeta and be wiD form.
Injuries to. Bob Griese and Bert Jones
with 3an Diego ....dually 'adine out 01 quaUty tandem willi Ken IIurrouIb at pIac:e& New England IIOlidJy into the
PQge 28, Daily El'lption. September '3, '978
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favorites' position in the: East. The
Patriots tradt'd for Harold Jackson, a
gam~buster with the Rams at wide
receivef'. Quarterback Steve Grogan
should regain the stature he attained two
years. ago when he led the Pats to a
controversial loss to Oakland in the first
round of playoffs.
lJt"lvin Wilhams. a prize arquisition
from San francisco, will give the
Dolphins total diversity on orfense and
plenty of depth. Fullback Leroy HaMs
can only get better. and Gary Davis and
Norm Bulaich are superb backups.
Miami will get the
other wild card spot and eventually
reach the Super Bowl . .
Baltimore mlmt do some serious soul
sean:hing alter being outscored 80-0
after their first two games. After losing
Bert Jones for a few weeks and LydeU
Mitchell and Raymond Chester forever,
the Colts will find it difficult to bold off
the Jet..
Ricbard Todd is rapidly maturin& for
the young Jets, who are a team 00 the
rise. BuffalO qain will experience the
ba.menL

